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I 
COMING EVENTS 

The All State Festival will take 
place in Concord this Thursday 
and Friday. Janet Tasker and her 
clai-inet will play in the band of 
150 pieces. Hazel Gee and Beverley 
Phelps will sing in the chorus of 
200 voices. Mrs. Porter has made 
reservations for tickets. She will 
also attend the Musip Supervisors 
luncheon on Friday. Several people 
are planning to attend the concert 

The Ladies' Aid will hold a food 
sale at Beards Store oh Saturday, 
Marich 19th at 2 o'clock. 

^ > j Syrup Season 

IjOne ofBest 

PRICE 7 CENTS 

IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
The Improvement Club of Hope 

Rebekah Lodge held its' regular 
meeting at the home of Marion 
Cross last Tuesday evening with 
the president, Mrs. lone Nelson 
piresiding. The group voted $30. to 
provide school lunches for five 
children for six -weeks., After the 

HILLSBORO, March 20 — This 
may not be the best maple syrup 
making season in years, but it is 
next to the'best according to such 
veteran producers as Norman 
Fletcher, Roscoe Crane, Everett 
Blanchard, Perley Crane, . the 
FAwsworth brothers. Valley View 
Farms, and the king of the syrup 
makers, Walter Chamberlin of 
East Washington. 

About every available maple tree 
has been tapped in this community 
with some of the back' yard pro
ducers with a half dozen trees re
porting from one to three gallons , 
already made and in the cans; From \ 
a lone maple tapped two weeks ago i 
a local man claims to have boOed | 
down five quarts on the kitchen 
range for home consumption. j 

The price here is about $6 a gal- ' 
Ion, or about the same as last year; j 
and. the quality is said, to be ex- ! 
cellent Alfred Flint who boiled 
down several gallons of maple 

Honor Boys* and Girls* Teams 

S ^ w ^ r ^ v i ^ W ? ' ^ ^ ? * " ' ' ' " ? ! ™ »^v«.«. gallons 01 mapie 
showed many beautAil pictures oi\synxp last January is tiie man v^o 
flowers, scenery and fHends dur- j can boast tiie distinction of being 
ing tiie social hour̂  Lunch pf ice the first producer in tiiis section 
cream, cake and coffee were served 
by Mrs. Cross and assisting hostes
ses, Mary Murdo* Bessie Gladding, 
Belle Mosley and Janet Sharby. ' 
After lunch pictures taken at the 
"White Mts. were shown. 

GRANGE MEETING 
Hillsboro Grange held its regular 

meeting on Wednesday, March 9th. 
Special feature of the meeting was 
the discussion of both the town 
and Special District school war
rants, The next, meeting Gentie-
men's Night will be observed. 
Zigmunt Wardenski will be in 
charge of the program. 

JUVENILE BEACH CLUB 
The Juvenile Beach Club met in 

the music rooms on Sunday after
noon with Bruce Jordan, President 
presided. Charlene Fletcher, was 
program chairman. Those on the 
program were: Trumpet solo, Wal
ter Sterling, Jr.; Original song, 
Cynthia Cooper. Those who played 
the piano were: Judith Fogg, Caro 
Fogg, Dellene Devlin, Joan Devlin, 
David Sterling, Janice Fletcher, 
Walter Olson, Bruce Jordan, Ger-

. aldine EUsworth, Milly Feldblum, 
and Faith Owen. 

Hostesses were: Judy Sharby, 
and Charlene and Janice Fletcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher came with 
their daughters and brought maple 
syrup for a "sugaring off party". 
In the kitchen, they boiled down 
the sugar until, it was just right 
and tiien poured it on pans of 
snow. There is nothing in the line 
of sweets more delectible than 
maple sugar on snow. The chil
dren certainly enjoyed it. 

Judy Sharby fumished dough-
Tiots and pickles. 

SIGNS OF SPRING 
Maple sugar is coming in fast 

now-at tiie rate of $6 a gallon. 
Time was when we sold syrup just 
as good for $1 a gallon and the 
first syrup we had for family con
sumption was so thick that when 
we poured from a pitcher we had 
to cut off the stream with a knife, 
but it was the most delicious stuff 
imaginable. 

The snow last Friday disrupted 
any signs of spring very much in 
evidence the day before. , Boys 
have been playing marbles for more 
than a week. They enjoy polishing 
marbles on their sweaters more 
than their mothers like to have 
them. 

Big bikes and little bikes are 
flying about on the streets. The 
maple sugar weather, freezing cold 
nights and the sunny days is the 
best sign 6f all for spring will 
soon be here. 

Gertrude Colby \^its 
N. H. General Court 

HILLSBORO, March 17—Mrs. 
Gertrude Colby, member of, the 
League of Women Voters attend
ed the Senate hearing on House 
Bill 26 Wednesday and submits 
the following views on her exper
iences tiiere: 

"The Mills of the Courts 
grind slowly—and its not sur
prising when one considers the 
various ^teps a bill must go 
through before becoming a law. 

A bjill first has to be detiated 
and passed in this House. It 
then goes to .a Senate hearing 
comprised of a comniittee from 
the Senate and any others who 
may be interested. From there 
the executive commitee takes 
over and after due deliberation 
it is passed on to the Senate 
with a recommendation that it 
should or should not pass. If 
passed in the Senate, it goes 
to the engrossing" department 
where it is prepared for the 
Govemor's signature after 
which it becomes law. -

A Senate hearing was held on 
House Bill No. 26, relative to 
the collection of garbage on 
Wednesday at which time it met 
with no opposition. However, 
there was some discussion as 
,to the population of the towns 
concerned and also as to 
whether one day a week would 
be satisfactory." 

One picture is worth a thousand words — and these two 
picture? just about tell the whole story of tiie Testimonial dinner 
last Thursday for the boys' and girls' teams of HiUsboro High. 
Members of the teams received individual gifts as did their 
coaches Miss Ruth Farmer and Louis Shopes. Tom Hines' owner 
of the Windsor Mt. Camps introduced Headmaster Bernard and 
the coaches who responded with words of appreciation. William 
Mokray, director of basketbaU.at the Boston Gardeiis made the 
principal speech. One hundred and forty-eight were served, 
many of whom stayed for dancing. Active in arranging tiie 
dinner were Donald' Mattiiews, WUfred Dupuis, Meade Bald
win, Eugene Gunn, Philip Dyer, John Tasker and Dr. H. C. 
Baldwin. Walter Sterling took the above pictures. 

SCHOOL DAYS 
One night recentiy when I was 

\inable to sleep I spent the time 
comparing the Hillsboro High 
School cirriculum with that of 
mine, back in the 90's. There were 
about 65 or 70 pupUs in the High 
school in Dundee, Illinois. We had 
three teachers, a superintendent of 
the city school system, and two 
women teecbere. All three were 
New Hampshire people, graduates 

(Contixiued On Page 5) 

Funeral Services For 
John Cregan, 79 

HILLSBORO, March 17-^John 
Cregan, 79, passed away Sunday 
at his home foUowing a short iU
ness. A native of County Armagh, 
Eire, he came to this country at 
the age of 17. He was employed 
as boss dyer at the Hillsborough 
Hosiery Mills the past 33 years. 
Previous to this, he had been 
employed in the Arlington MUls, 
Lawrence, Mass. He was a member 
of St. Mai-y's Church, Hillsboro, 
and the K. of C. Council, Lawrence, 
Mass. Mr. Cregan's wife, the former 
Agnes G. Linehan, passed away 
only two weeks ago. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary A. Cochrane, and two 
grandchildren of HUlsboro; two 
sisters, Miss Mary Cregan and 
Mrs. Patrick McNiece of Pitts 

School Meeting Votes 
Decreased Budget 

ANTRIM, March 17 — The 
School meeting recessed from Mar. 
7th was held in the Town HaU 
Tuesday, evenirig with Moderator 
Elerton Edwards presiding. After 
much discussion a motion, was 
made by Carrol Nichols to accept 
a total budget of $45,617 as rec
ommended by the Schodl Board, a 
reduction of $2,770 from the original 
proposed budget of $48,587.00. The 
amount to be raised by the Town in 
taxes cannot be . determined until 
it is definitely known how much the 
state will contribute. 

It was voted the Moderator should 
appoint a committee, of three to 
assist and advise the School Board 
conceming the completing of the 
new Elementary School now under 
construction. 

School News 
HONOR ROLL 

Report cards for the fourth mark
ing period were distributed in the 
Antrim Elementary and High School. 
Wednesday, March 16th. The honor 
roll as announced by Headmaster 
Harry A. Johnson is as follows: 

Highest Honor: (AU A's) Shirley 
Jean, Miner, 12; Norman Gardner 
Wallace, 12; Christine Emma 
Brown, 10; Joan Louise Cummings, 
9; Barbara Marie Shea, 9; 

Honors: (B's in four whole unit 
subjects with no mark less than C) 
PrisciUa Jean Cook, 12; Donald 

THIRD GRADE 

by Harvey Ring 
Our new work, in arithmetic is 

borrowing. We find that it is quite 
a lot of fun. 

Last week we had a review week 
of spelling. Our perfect speUers 
were: Gregory, Dramer, Janet 
Grant. Everett Nay and Fred 
Winklemann. 

To help us with oui- study of 
birds, Adolph Baer brought us, a 
bird book. • 

Janet Grant brought us some 
very large pussywillows. We drew 
a picture of them for Mr. Jewett. 
All drawings are on our bulletin 
board. We are studying kinds of 
weather. We are keeping a weather 
chart for the month of March, 

Last week we saw some very in
teresting movies. One was on candy 
as a food, another on oranges and 
lemons and a third about reading. 

To teach us how to write and 
mail letters we are preparing a 
play. We have leamed how impor
tant our postal workers are in the 
community. 

field, Mass. Funeral services will i Lenna Paige, 12; Jean T.nHan , . . . . . . . w . '* M . . « . A a * O^LVHiVa w i l l I * « . . . . * « » A d l f i C , AA., VC^aiA i J l i l i n i 

be held from the home Wednesday { Worth 9; Barry Clark Claflin, 8 
moming, with a requiem high ; Nelson Miles Cook, 7; Joyce Caro 
mass, celebrated at St. Mary's 
Church at 9 A. M. Burial wUl be 
in the family lot in S t Mary's 
cemetery. 

The Woodbury Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements. 

HILLSBORO 

Miss Ruth Ryley, Mrs. Frances 
Sweet and Miss Louise Goodwin 
attended the Ninth Interbank Ski 
meet at Nortii Conway Saturday 
and Sunday. This event -was spon
sored by the'Manufacturers Trust 
Company oi New York 

lline Elliott, 7; Donald Edward 
English, 7; Dorothy Gordon,' 7; 
Gail Elizabeth Gray, 7. 
— ^ 
GRADE TWO 

by Karen Claflin 
The Brownies in the second grade 

have been selling tickets for the 

SIXTH GRADE 

by Betsy Thornton 
This week we started studying 

decimals in arithmetic. It is inter
esting to learn how fractions can 
be made into decimals. 

Our science sudy has been how 
animals use food. They use food for 
energy mostly. 

We saw three movies this week 
one on how to improve your 
reading, one on the basic seven 
daUy foods, one was on candy, how 
it is made and how it suppUes 
our body with energy. 

Jeanette Miner is back to school 
today. She has been out the last 
week sick. 

CAN YOU BEAT IT? 

Not to be outdone by a 6 oz. egg 
pictured in Wednesday's N. H. 
Moming Union, Thorold Flint, local 
hatchery owner, this week tumed 

•Puppet Show. We have been mak- "P with a 7 oz. New. Hampshire 
ing pictures of trains. We have been 
learning about bakeries. 

Diane Brown and Patti Hutch
inson have a birthdaj^ on Friday. 
Tliey wUl both be'e i^t years old. 

Red egg measuring 9% inches in 
girth. The egg Which the Moming 
Union considers big was only 9VA 
inches around. 

The Hillsboro egg is on display 

Fashion Show 
To Aid School 
Lunch Program 

HILLSBORO, March 17 — The 
fashion show sponsored by tiie 
Hillsboro Fortnightiy Club which is 
to be staged at the High School ori 
March 30 is already attracting 
much interest. Proceeds of /the 
showing wiU be used for the school 
lunch project. 

Merchants, beauty parlors, mu-
jsicians, art groups, school chUdren 
and teachers are aU cooperating to 
make the show a banner civic 
entertainment. ' 

Committee members are as fol
lows: Chairmen, Mrs. Frank J. 
Orser, Mrs. John Tasker, Mrs. 
Warren Day; Group 6 mo;-3 yrs.— 
Mrs. Leslie Reede; Group 3 yrs.-
6 yrs.-^Mrs. George VaUlancourt; 
Group 6 yrs.-13 yrs.—Miss Ruth 
Ryley; Group 13 yrs.-18 yrs.— 
Boys, Mrs. Albert Kem, Girls, Mrs. 
Harry Nissen; Group 18 yrs.-90 
yris.—Women, Mrs. C. W. WaUace, 
Men, Mr. John Tasker. 
/> Pianist, Mrs. MUdred Porter; 

Tickets and Programs, Miss Edna 
Johnson; Decorations, Miss Jeanne 
Eocles; Lighting, Mrs. W. E Rich
mond; Mistress of Ceremonies, Mrs. 
Jbhn Keast; Ushers, Mrs. Raymond 
Bennett; Candy Sale, .Mrs. George 
Colby: Posters, Mrs. Elgin Colby; 
Publicity, Mrs. James Leach. 

Special features wiU be an
nounced next week-also names of 
merchants etc., who are cooperat
ing. • 

THE 
STATE 
HOUSE 

JOURNAL 
ENOCH SHENrON 

Deering Fellowship Service 
at Smith Church Sunday 

Ministers of the towns of The 
Deering FeUowship including New 
Baston, Francestown, Weare, Deer
ing, Greenfield, Bennington and 
Henniker wiU assist m the World 
Council Meeting Sunday evenirig 
in Smith Memorial Church at 7:30 
o'clock. Mrs. B. F. Tenney of An
trim is the soloist, Mrs. Mildred 
Porter will , be at the organ and 
Dr. Yeaple wiU preside. The official 
sound filf taken at Amsterdam last 
summer by Sir Arthur Rank's mo
tion picture corporation wUl be 
shown as weU as colored slides of 
Holland never shown in HiUsboro 
before. The general public is cor
dially invited to attend. 

Funeral Services For 
Harry Hall .Ross 

BENNINGTON, March 17 — 
Harry" Hale Ross, 76, passed away 
at his honie in Bennington after 
a lingering illness. He was a native 
and life resident of Bennington, 
the son of George W. and Almira 
(Phelps) Ross. Several years ago 
he had been employed at the 
GoodaU Shop, Antrim. He is sur
vived by his wife, the former 
Daisy Gray CaldweU, nieces, 
nephews and cousins. 

Funeral services were held at 
his home Tuesday aftemoon with 
Rev. Charles Turner of Antrim of
ficiating. Bearers were Fred Gibson. 
Walter Cleary, Benjamin Messer 
of Bennington; Scott Carr of And
over, Mass.; Calvin Jenks and 
Benjamin Griswold of Antrim. N. 
H. 

Burial was in tho family lot in 
Sunnyside Cemetery. Bennington, 
under direction of the Woodbury 
Funeral Home of Hillsboro and 
Peterborough. 

HILLSBORO 

Mrs. Grace Smith attended the 
funeral, of her aunt in Woodstock,* 
Vermont, this week. 

Mrs. Harold Duefield spent the 
week-end with her daughter in 
Boston and Randolph, Mass. 

Pfctti's dog, TSppy, Will be eight in Tasker's window 
years old on Friday, too. asageStSSftSSSSSSSaSSgflaccgas^^i; 

v.* 

J O H N N Y ' S T A X I 

Main Street 

TEL. 29 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Cell us and ride in a nice, 
warm, comfortable Buick.-

AKTWBnX Asnxsst 

At a time when school teachers 
are asking pay raises at the town 
level and more generous pensions 
at the state level, the Legislature is 
turning its attention to weaknesses 
in New Hampshire's educational 
system. Dr. Hilton C, Buley, state 
commissioner of education, says 300 
teaching, jobs in. the elementar>' 
schools of the state wiU be vacant 
next Septehiber. A quick survey 
shows about 300 new* teachers will 
be graduate from Keene and Ply
mouth Teachers coUeges in June. 
But it develops most of the June 
graduates won't ever get to be 
teachers in this state. Dr. Buley 
says only. 35 of them wiU be 
"available" to fill the gaps in our 
schools next faU. 

Thoughtful lawmakers are rais
ing the qu^tion: Are the teachers 
colleges serving the purpose they 
were intended to serve? Both 
Keene arid Plymouth started out 
as "normal schools" established by 
state money to produce teachers for 
elementary schools in this state. 
They originally offered two-year 
courses to train teachers for the 
-lower grades. Within the past de
cade tiiey were converted into 
"teachers coUeges" and a four-year 
ciirriculm was added to train high 
school teachers. '̂  _ 

Keene and Plymouth offer a 
bachelor's degree in their four-year 
courses. Most of the high school 
teachers needed in the state, how
ever, are turned but by the Uni
versity of New Hampshire, an old 
staind-by in this field. The bulk of 
oCir elementary school teachers have 
only two-year certificates from Ply
mouth and Keene, or the equival
ent. As a result, more than half of 
the teachers in the public schpol 
system don't even have bachelors' 
degrees. Only six percent have 
masters' degrees, and these mostiy 
teach in the high schools. 

From this point of view, at least, 
schools in the Granite State fall fai-
below the standards in many other 
states. In California, for instance, 52 
percent of aU public school teach
ers have masters' degrees. That may 
have some bearing On the salary 
situation: California teachers sal
aries $3,400 a year; New Hampshire 
teachers get an average of $1,850> 

It appears that many chUdren ari 
being introduced into the school 
system under teachers who are, at 
best, only semi-educated , them
selves. There is evidence that many 
students at. Keene and Plymouth 
Teachers coUeges have no inten
tion of becomhig teachers Some 
are there because they can't get 
into any other college. The real 
colleges, including UNH, arc 
crowded, so competition for en
trance is too stiff for many recer. 
high school graduates with a han!;-
ering for higher education. 

At Keene, it is reported. somc> 
students go for a year becatiso 
they can transfer after that to \r-
state university as sophomore?. . 
And many of those who transf' • 
are having trouble makins f-
grade at UNH. an indication ths: 
scholastic standards at the univer
sity are much higher than at the 
teachers colleges. 

The Legislature is interested i". 
those problems, because the tear' 
ei-s have introduced legislation 
giving them a better pension s. • 

(Continued On Page -7) 

WATER 
Will you have enough nexi 

summer? 
Do as many of your neighbors 

have done. 

Let us DRILL you a well 
NOW, and be assured of an 
abundance of water this sum-
nftr, and end your water prob. 
leins forever. 

Bstimata <heerfoily given without 
OMigatioti. 

Contootoook Atteriaa Well Cc. 
A. R Wadtr, Prop. 

Hc^kinton Tel. Conceit 2898-11 

file:///inable
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MORE AND MORE PEOPLE A S B USING THB CLASSIFIED ADS 

** i^J^^li^^#^>*<»^^^^»<*<^^***>* 

OLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
Ail udvtrtisemenw appearing under this head 2 V 
II.lU a word; mmunum charge 3S cents. Extra A 
insertions or same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum • J 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. V . ' L X 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 
are 1 FARM-MASTER BABY CHICKS-

orders taken now for spring de-

Watcfa and Jewelry Repairing 
REASO^fABLE PRICSS 

LAURIN E. STEVENS 
Leave with Nilu E. Steven* at No. 

38 Main Street, Hilliboro 

Classified adrecliMmefita 
payable in advance. A billing 
aiarge of te« caUi (10c) wU 
be mode for charged dasMified 
advectkeaieBts if a*! paid before 
nicnihly statcMSttU are rendered. 

BOARD and ROOM—For one 
couple. Mrs. W.' H. Howlett, Hen
niker. 12" 

WANTED—Carpenter work^ re
modeling, repairing and Inside 
finishing work. Roofs shingled. 
Herbert Gray, Nortii Main S t , 
Tel. 129, Antrim. ^ 39-40*tf 

^- ANNOUNCING — 

livery. $1.00 deposit guarantees de 
livery on your specified delivery 
date, $18.50 per 100 as hatched, 
$29.90 for pullets, ask about our 
replacement guarantee. SEARS OF 
CONCORD. . ^ 

FOR SALE — Wolverine carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by America's largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger OfBce, Hillaboro, 
N H . • Stf 

FOR SALE — '41 Plymouth tudor 
in excellent condition; has heater, 
radio, fog lights, seat covers, two 
new snow treads on rear. Arthur 
Brown, Antrim, N. H. 12* 

""ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber has been duly ap
pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the County of Hillsborough, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Nellie 
D. Dodge, late of Weare in said 
Coimty, deceased, intestate. 

All persons having claims against 
said estate are requested to exhibit 
them for adjustment, and all in
debted to msike payment. 

Feb. 19, A. D. 1949. 
Geo. E. Dodge 

11-13 p» . Administarator 

The Ladies' Aid will hold a food 
sale at Beard's Store on Saturday, 
March 19th at .2 o'clock. . 12* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

A Complete Home Service Foe 
Hillsboro and Vicinity 

. Home Repairs — Remodeling — 
Mason Work —Foundations —Rub
ber Tile and Inlaid Linoleum Floor 
Laid. Send for Catalogue D. Davis 
—Biit Sectional Camps and Cottages. 
Until May 1, Phone Nashua 457-R 
collect. V. E. Davis, General Con
tractor, 30 Shattuck St. Nashua, 
N. H. , 12-16* 

NEW ASSORTMENT of Easter 
cards — Greeting cards for all 
occasions. Come in and look them 
over. For Sale by Lizabel Gay. 
The Cardeteria, 47 School S t , 
Hillsboro. .. ' 4ti 

FOR SALE—One Light Blue Spring 
Coat size 48, $12.00; one Navy 
Blue Redding Coat, size 44, $8.00. 
Both worth double the asking 
prices. Miss Mabelle Eldredge, Tel. 
63*21, Antrim, N. H. 11-12 

Special Sale on^ four new Deluxe 
bottied Gas Ranges and Combina
tion Ranges. These ranges cannot 
be beat for low cost of operation, 
and our one year free service with 
every range we sell. Also an extra 
nice straight gas range used about 
6 months which I tool? in trade. A 
special low price on every one of 
these gas ranges. First come, first 
served. A. A. Yeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 7ti 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

NOTICE TO MOTHERS 
Atjtrim And Su«:ounding Town* 
The Jack and Jill Kindergarten 

and Pre Primary School will open 
on or before. April 1st If enough 
mothers are interested in the ad
vantage pf a kindergarten to war
rant 

An exceptional low price of 
$2.00 a week, has been arranged. 
Hours 9 to 12. Transportation to be 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Williaiii J. Maguire late of 
Bbston, in the County of Suffolk, 
and State of Massachiisetts 

Whereas Frank L. Maguire of 
Boston, in the County' of Suffolk, 
and State of Massachusetts, Execu
tors of the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate OfiSce for said 
Coimty of Hillsborough his petition 
to file an authenticated copy of will 
fo the said William J. Maguire under 
the provisions of Chapter 351, Sec
tion 13, of the Revised Laws of 
said State of New Hampshire, the arranged. Location—Antrim Center . . 

next house to Lib-ary. For further I ^^f__Pf,*it'°'^. .^"1? J?.^'J_/?5_l'', 
information and Registration call 
36-3 Antrim, or write Miss Myrtie 
I. CoUins, Antrim, N. H. 11-12* 

FOR SALE — Very old battered 
Maytag washer, $15; fairly old 
moth eaten Apex washer $25; not 
so bad used Apex with brand new 
1950 wringer head and with pump 
$50. They all all run. Beautiful used 
high back chair $5. Gpdd old Philco 
radio $5; used 1949 model Radiola 
radio-phonograph, automatic record 
changer $50. Eaton Fumiture Co., 
Hillsboro. old store on Depot S t 

12» 

" S T A T E O F N E W HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss.' Court of Probate 

F O R S . \ L F . — Roady-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, ptc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger Office, Hillsboro, N. H. 7tf 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICl MACHINES - SOLD 
Rcttted and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned While Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West St , Keene, N. E. Tel 1300 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used noachines for cash. 
In this vicinity ever; Wednesday. 
Drop a card or tal^ihoae 22S6, 
Concord. S(BC«r Sewiag Machixie 
Co., 22 School S t , CoBoord, N. H. 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
opea doeed 

MMk, Tue*., Thun. 8e.Bi. 9i30pjau 
WedMliday 8 ajoi. Neon 
PtkUr S aja- S pja. 
Satnrdey S e.M. 10 pja. 

To the heirs at law of Arthur 
•J. Pierce late of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Elizabeth C. Barr ex
ecutrix of the last will and testa
ment of said" deceased, has filed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County the final account of. her 
administration of said estate: f 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to -be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 19th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Safo executrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
ih the Hillsborough Messenger o 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 4th day of March A.D. 1949. 

By order of the Court. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

11-13 QR Register. 

amination by all parties interested. 
You are hereby cited to appear at 

a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said'County, on the 
19th day of April next to show 
cause, if any you have, why tho 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court and by causing a copy of 
said petition and order thereon to 
be served upon the State Treasure^ 
fourteen days at least before said 
Court 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
tills 26th -day of February, A. D. 
1949. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

10-12 Register. 

Deering 
Mrs. Mitrie H. W ^ 

Correspondcot 

The Deering Town reports were 
not "printed at the Messenger Office 
this year, and although the select--
men say they saved nioney by hav
ing them printed elsewhere, there 
are so many mistakes in the spell
ing of names in the inventory un
less one recognizes the property it 
•vfpvld be hard to know who owns 
it, •'' ' • ' ' • . 

The Homemakers held their reg
ular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Helen G. Taylor recentiy, with a 
g6od ' attendance. Luncheon was 
brought by the ladies who made 
dishes from the leaflets th!?t had 
been given out at the previous 
meeting. All recipes were enjoyed 
by those present, there being sev
eral main dishes and several des
serts. Home made rolls were 
brought by Mrs. Bemie Pierce and 
coffee was served by the hostess. 

The president Mrs. Velma Put
nam had oharge of thie business 
meeting and it was voted to ask 
Miss Beecher to attend the next 
meeting. During the social hour 
which followed the meeting house
hold hints were given and Mrs. 
Taylor showed the Swedish Weav
ing bags she has made. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold K. Ells
worth and C, Harold Taylor were 
in Concord last Thursday. 

Mr.: and Mrs. Paul Cooper at
tended the Poultry Meeting at Con
cord last Wednesday aftemoon. 

Rev. Lancelot Quinn of HUlsboro 
was a caller at Pinehurst Farm one 
day last week. 

Leonard Cote of Manchester v is 
ited relatives in town last Satur-
dayi . ' . • . ' • _ . • ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote visited 
relatives at Newport on Sunday. 

Robert Putnam has moved his 
family from West Swanzey where 
he bias been employed for several 
months to the Robertson Farm in 
the Pond District where he Will be 
employed on the estate of Dr. 
Eleanor A. Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Putnam 
and daughter Priscilla and William 
A. Putnam were in Manchester one 
day last week on business, 

Archie Dutton of Antrim was a 
caller in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Archie Cote attended the Legisla
ture at Concord one day recently. 

Roscoe Putnam expects to coni-
plete the sawing of the lumber on 
the Holden lot this week. 

Pussywillows are in bloom. 

mmamtm 

YOUR 
HOMETOWN 

BUSINESS GUIDE . 

Wm.H. Marchand 
PLUMBING 8£ HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

Dr. W. F. Mansfield 
Optometrist 

will be in Hilliboro to examine eyes, 
by appointment, at 48 Henniker St. 
Make •ppointacnti in advance wka 
Mrik Mary Soucy, Tel. 124. 

DUTTON SALES CO. 

Auctioneers Since 1898 
CAPT. CHESTiER F. DUTTON 

Auctioneer 

Peterborough, N. H. Tel • cetM 

E. C a: W. L. HOPKINS 
GtAMiTE STATE AKB 

WlBTHUOIE 
FEUM 

HHJ.SU(1i^<> - GREENFIELD 
PHONE 192 PBOMI 24A1 

Advertise In the Classified section 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YEARS RXOMTIRE9) 

OPTIQAN 
•*Oa th* 8 « I I « M ' * ••BJiikM 

TBL£PHONB 26 

S. A. l O W l 
dtjcnoHnm 

' lEAL M T A . n 

f«M. tsct 

M. lOWl 

HMcrOKSQUAU 
. _ j . u r " . . . . • - . . . . * 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Orser 

Con-espondent 

ARCADE DUVAL 
has repaired shoes in Hills-

boro for 3 5 years. 

You can now leave shoes for 
repaking at Proctor's L G. A., 
Store and we will return them 
as good as hew. 

My Pledge—A Fair 
Deal to the Public 

p^#,»».#W^^^#^.» J^# ̂ ^^##»#,»^^#^»^^^^» 

Hillsboro Feed Company 

I HiiUNOK) — T B . $2 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK & POLLARD FEEDS 

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel. 160 . Hilbb9*o, N. H. 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

Correspondent 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To tho heirs at law of the estate 
of Emma E. Herrick. late of Deer
ing, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas John G. Herrick, ex
ecutor of the last will and testa
ment of said deceaser, has fOed in 
the Probae Office for said County 
the final account of his administra
tion of said estate: 
, You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua in said County, on the 
26th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
HUlsborormgh Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsborough, in 
said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 18th day of February, A.D. 
1949. ' 

By order of the Court, 
' Wilfred J. Boisclair 

12-14DD • Register. 

Mrs. Fi-ed Gibson was notified of 
the death of her neice, Mrs. Fanny 
Barrett, in Keene on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leedham and 
son, Stephen, retumed from a va
cation in Florida, March 8th.. 

Neighbors and friends gave Mrs. 
Hall Murphy and new daughter a 
shower last Saturday evening. 

The Annual Town Sschool Meet
ing was held at the schoolhouse in 
the Lower Village on Thursday, 
March 10th. A committee is to be 
appointed to report to the meeting 
next year all information they can 
gather regarding the erection of a 
new elementary school for the 
town. 

Mrs. A. C. A. Perk WPS in Boston 
on business the last of the week. 

Mrs. Jo.soph Palmer has returned 
from a trip to Hartford. Conn. 

Mr.<!. Benson Thomas was clerk 
in Palmer's store while Mrs. Palmer 
was away. 

Benson Thomas has purchased 
the 200 acre Starr lot on Windsor 
Mt.-

Report of The District Nurse 
for Month of February 
Nursing Visits 
Friendly Calls 
Advisory Visits 
Prenatal Calls 
Children Welfare Visits 
Number of Patients 
Medical 
Surgical 
Obstetrical 
Infants % 
Patients taken to Hospital 
Visits to School 
Deaths 

Warren. Pierce is assisting Elmer 
Crane during sugaring. 

Mr. and Mrs, Irvln Lachut from 
Dracut, Massachusetts -are living 
at their recently purchased farm— 
the Robert Davis farm. Mi*, and 
Mrs. Lachut are graduates from 
agricultural schools. We are glad 
to welcome them to oUr neighbor
hood. 

W. H. Lyman has been at his 
home here for a few days. 

Richard and Barbara Ann Crane 
were at home from the University 
for the week-end. 

Mrs, Ernest Swett entertained 
one day last week with a Stan
ley Brush Party. 

' Those at "Dimp" Crane's over 
the week-end to enjoy the sugar
ing on Stowe Mountain were: Mr. 
and Mr?. James York and Mrs. 
Malcolm Campbell and Mr. L. York 
and daughter Reta from Beverly, 
Mass, Mr. Leander York is stay
ing for a visit 

Some of the ladies in the village 
attended a Glamour Party at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Crane in 
Henniker last Tuesday evening. 

The annual Birthday Party will 
be at Fuller Hall next Saturday 
evening. The committe in charge 
is: Mrs. Katherine Crane, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Woodrow, Mrs. Helen 
Keast and Mrs. Anton Johnson. 
Anyone who has n birthday; does
n't matter when; is welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eastman 
froni South Weare were recent 
callers at Elmer Crane's. 

Gladys Bumford is in the Gras
mere Hospital to have her ton
sils removed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leedham and 
8 Stephen have retumed from two 
4 months spent in Eau Gallie, Flor> 
3 ida. 

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
Gall MRS. HARRY McCLINTOOC 
HILLSBORO, N. H., REPRESENTATIVE 

Piioae 131-11 for Appointment 
(Includes: Hillsboro, Antrim, 

Hanniker, Bennington, Weare 
and Contoocook areas). 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPimS 
Looiber, RoH Roofiof, 

Shingles, Doon, Windows, 
Hardware, Ete. 

Glazmg — SSiopworic 
Prices Reasonably 

PHONE 195 HEJLSB080 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker 9 Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
Tel. 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY C. MAR-HN 

RAW ANT) PASTEURIZED 
MILK AKS CREAM 

BUTTEB — COTTACK CBSBSE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
FHONE 87'4 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

177 
19 
6 
4 
5 

36 
26 
2 
4 
4 

mnn 
JABLlTi 

HILL8BOIO T B U m O N B 

51 
fa A Cdl F«r 
T LAMQB'S TAXI 

C L U B S une( 
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HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F. & A. M. 

Stated communications, 3rd Wed
nesday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL^ BLOCK 
OfSeen: 

.W. M.—Walter Sterling. 
S. W.—Raymond K. Bennett 
J. W.—Arthur T . ' B r o w n 
Sec—Philip Woodbury. 

Text i le Worker ' s U n i o n at 
America—jLocal 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month hi Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Pres., Scott Nelson 
Vice-pres., Harry ^Thitney 
Rec.-Sec, John Evans 
Fin.-Sec, E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinner 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS QUe MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our Mrviee extends to atiy New 

England State 
Where quality and cotta n>,eet your own 

figure 
Telephone HUlsboro 71 

Day or Night 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
I. O. O. F. 

Meetings fint and third Monday 
at 7:46 9. m. 

N. G.—Louis Cutter 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
Sec—Paul S. Scruton 
Trees.—James L. EUsworth 

BODY 8C FENDER REPAIR 
MECHANICAL WORK 

RADL^TOR REPAIR 
WELDING 

Done By , 

G. Davidson 9 H. Ye^on, Jr. 
at 

DAVISON'S GARAGE, 

HILLSBORO 

HEATH MOTOR SALES 
CHEVROLET SALES 6f SERVICE 

Complete Automotive Service 
AU Malcee of Cars 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

BATTERIES, TIRES AND TUBES 

iGNmON 
U N D E R C O A T I N G 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

KORTH STAR ENCAMP-
WQBNT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meetings seoond and fourtfa 
Iliursdays at 7:4S p. m. 
C. P.—Henry G. UetMm. 
fieribe—Paul B. Sknrten 
Treas.—G. Bdward Wilt/moth 

HXLUSOaO FttH ANP 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

WLLSfiOBO KĴ LB CLUB 
' Keetiafls iaA tmdmr 7 
fMs. - i M l C. B M K L 

Ttae-Praa. — On 
» e « . - E l N i 
•ec r. ft Q. - 1 . & 
flw. m. * F. X. 

YOUR 

Fuel Phone 
IN HILLSBORO 

I 3 5 - 2 S 
RANGE » FUEL OIL 

BOTTLE GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSBORO 

JOIN THE 

dOOST HILLSBORO 
coMMmnsE 
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SCHOOL LUNCHES 
In order that the parents may 

know what the children are having 
for hot lunches the supervisor, Elsie 
Mosley announces the following 
menus for the week of March 14th. 
Monday: Italian spaghetti with 

meat balls and grated cheese, 
peanut butter or plain bread and 
butter sandwiches, stewed prunes, 
orange juice and a bottle of 
milk. 

Tuesday: Com chowder with sliced 
cheese sandwiches, chocolate 
pudding with marishmalloWsaucei 
orange juice and a bottle of milk. 

Wednesday: Beef stew with vege
tables, hot rolls' and. butter, raisin 
pastry squares, tomato juice and 
a bottle of milk. 

Thursday: Escalloped potato and 
ham, struig beans, raisin bread 
and buttei* sandwiches, spice cake 
with butter frosting, tomato juice 
and a bottle of milk. 

Friday: , Creamed tuna and peas 
on crackers, egg salad sandwich
es,,, cherry jello and whipped 
ci"eam, orange juice and a bottle 
of milk. ^ 

GRADE ONE 

We are leaming to spell. Bonita, 
Jeanette, Richard, Norman. Carlin, 
James, Theodore, Brenda, Patrick, 
Karieri, Kathleen, Barbara and 
Donna had 100 per cent on Friday. 

Every.one enjoys our fish pond. 
On each fish there is written a 
combination. If we can tell the 
answer quickly we keep the fish, 
otherwise he swims away. 

GRADE TWO 
We enjoyed our.movie on South 

America very inuch. 
Mrs. Adie Yeaton and M^s. 

Floyd Harvey visited our grade. 
In a vocabulary test Marguerite 

Nelson, Daniel Marchand and Ken
neth Colbum received one hun
dred per cent. 

The following pupils have had 
one hundred all week in spelling, 
Nancy Shopes, Judith Fogg, Mil
dred ' Feldblum. Jacqueline Maine, 
Marie Young, Geraldine Ellsworth. 
Susan Olson, Malcolm Cote. David 
Cooper, Kenneth Colburn and 

"Dahiel Marchand. 

GRADE FIVE ^ 
Judy Gove came back to school 

on Thursday after three days of 
illness. 

Marshall Bennett and John Ol
son were the captains of the bas
ketball teams that played at the 
high school last Friday night Jude, 
Bobby and Henry played on Mar
shall's team. Merritt, Wilbur and 
Walter played on John's team. 
Marshall's team won. 

Next week Mrs. Day is teaching 
us how to make a "Dutch Poster" 
that goes along with Peter Stuy-
vescaht and the first settlers in 
New York. 

Bobby, Willow, Beatrice Beverly, 
Betty, Judy, Constance, Catherine, 
Anna Marie, Karen, John, Henry, 
Bnice, Edward, Maxiine, Faitb^ 
Merritt, Maurice and Kathleen got 
100 per cent in spelling for the 
week ending March 10. 

Reported by 
Kathleen Johnson . 

Hillsboco High School 
INTBR-CLASS BASKETBALL 

GRADE SIX 
The 5th and 6th grades had a 

Mock Town Meeting complete with 
election of officers and talking 
over their duties. 

We miss_ Barry Harlow' who has 
gone away for 2 weeks and Leon 
Parker who .'is sick \yith "German 
Measles"." 

Harrison brought pictures of 
his new pets "Hanfisters" and tOld 
us all about them., 

Mr. McCormack , brought us a 
very interesting movie "Our 
Southern Neighbors" that took us 
on a trip all through South 
America which is what we are 
doing in our Social Studies. 

UPPER VILLAGE SCHOOL "^ 

GRADE THREE ' ' 
The first grade children showed 

us their nice spelling papers. 
In a multiplication and division 

test, the following people had one 
hundred per cent: Darlene Powell, 
De Witt Woods", John Evans, 
Richard' Baldwin, David Jovin and 
Walter Olson. 

Albert, Catherine, David, De Witt, 
Edward, J'ape, Judith. John Evans. 
Virginia Matthews and Walter have 
had one hundred per. cent IQ spell
ing for five consecutive weeks. 

GRADE FOUR 
Robert Chase went to Manchester 

one day; to eet his eyes tested. 
David Sterling attended the din

ner given at the High School in 
honor of the basketball team. 

Mr. McCoi-mack bi-pught us a 
movie on South .\merica. 

Our teacher is telling us a story 
about time as a kind of measure. 
Without it we should get all mixed 
up. We might make the bad mis
take of coming to school on Sat
urday. 

Those who, earned one hundred 
per cent in spelling last week 
were: Mary Gallagher in both 
work book and list words and 
those in just the list Words were; 
Carol Sweeney, Rose Sweeney, 
Margaret Gallagher, Brenda Carn-
ara, John French and Jeanette 

I Hersey. 
j For our art lesson last week we 
I dre\V a sugar orchard, with 
j buckets hanging on trees, the sugar 
I house and animals running among 
j the trees. Mr. Jewett said • they 
] vere very good. 
1 The seventh and eighth grades 
j are having fun diagraming and 

analyzing sentences, also phrasing 
I the words. No one has had a per-
•; feet _. sentence . yet, . altho Nancy 
j Crane in the seventh • grade made 
I only one mistake on a hiard sen-
[ tence one day. 
j Thomas Camara" in the _ first 
I grade has mastered all of' the 

nddition and subtraction coVtibin-
ations through ,ten. 

Mr. McCormack came last Wed
nesday and showed us a reel about 
how'oil is taken frpm the eai-th. 

HILLSBORO 
The Homer Piper home on the 

East Washington road and the 
house owned by Herbert Halhs 

I on the same road were bi-oken into 
somptimp during the past few 

j months and several valuable articles 
I .".re reported missing. Both homes 
; have been closed since last fall. The 
! hou.'ics are off the main road with 

the ncare.st neighbors living half a 
mile away. 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

The sophomore class dominated 
the inter-class basketball league by 
amassing 20 points, out of a possible 
24. The sophomore girls' teanhi was 
the only team to go undefeated. 
They won 6 straight games, but 
they had,to go all out to defeat the 
juniors twice by 19-18 and 13-12 
scores. 

In the boys' half of the league, 
we find that the teams were more 
evenly matched. 'What one teani 
may have lacked in ability, it made 

,.up for it in fight and spirit. The 
freshmen, sophomores and seonior 
classes had a record of 4 wins and 
2 loses each. 

Mr. Sergius Bernard, Mr. Bart-
lett Lund, Mr. George Bower, and 
Mr. Louis Shopes officiated for. the 
boys' gamesi Miss Ruth Farmer 
and Miss Priscilla Cody for the 
girls' game; 

Approximately 90. students took 
pairt in the inter-class basketball; 
Seven boys and 6 girls were in
eligible due to Varsity play. The 
following students represented their 
classes on the hardwood floor: 

Freshmen Boys—Grimes. Paro. 
McClintock. Randall. Bernard. Rob-
ichard, Chapman. Broadley. , 

Girls—E.. Leppanen. A. Bennett. 
A.' Dutton. M. Jozies. L. Sullivan. 
C. PhelDS. M. Heath. D. Duefield. 
I. Laundrie. L. Woodrow. J. Mur
dough, M. Cashion, B. Southwick, 

Sophomore Boys—Duval. Taylor. 
Whitney. Murdugh. Kulbacki. Gove. 
Macukewicz, Taskeir, Severance. 

Girls—F. Rosenburg, M. Wescott. 
P. Perham, J. Bigwood, V. Car-
michael. M. Fletcher. K. Powell,. 

Junior Boys^-Sevmour, Zachos, 
Whitcomb. Duggan, Daniels, Devoy, 
Currier, Carew. 

Girls—I. Trottier. C. Gilbert. S. 
Cemota, D. Cooper, R. Wilton, E. 
Murdough. D. Gee, P. Nissen. N. 
Eaton. J. Demag, C. Kulbacki. P. 
Diemond, C, Creaser, B, Phelps, M. 
Dyer. . 

Senior Boys—Halladay, Spalding, 
Johnson, Wilson,'Boyd, Macukewicz. 

Girls—C. Cody, M. Paro. P. 
Jameson, J. .Tasker. B. Heath, M. 
Crane. G. Bent, V. Edwards, J. 
McAlister. 

Belle Weber Hostess 
T o Music Club 

The Hillsboro Music Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Belle Weber, 
Tuesday evrning. March 8 at 7:30. 

! Arounfl twenty ladies enjoyed the 
•• progri-vi under fhe direction of 

Mrs. Weber. 

I , Two piano numbers, "Corpna-
• tion March", 1st piano Mrs. Grace 
' Perry. Mrs. Mildred Porter, 2hd 

piano, Mrs. Belle Weber, Mrs. 
Marga-ot Eaton. 

Vocal solo. "Tale of the Vienna 
Woods." Madeline Gilmore. 

Violin solo. "My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voior", Mrs. Belle Weber. 
' Resume of the. .Opera. "Hansel 
and Gi-etal" was given by Mrs, 
Rita Morgan. 

Vocal solo, "PravGr" from "Han
sel and Gretel", Mris. Elizabeth 
Baldwin. 

Two piano number. "Finlandin". 
1st piano Mpdelim Gilmore. 2r.d 
piano. Mrs, Grac? Perry. 

Vocal .solo. "0. Rest" In The 
Lord". Mrs. Dorothy Orsor. 

Twr piano nuviber. "Farewell 
To The Piano". 1st piano. Mrs. 
Grfi-p Per— Mr.-?. Edith Phelps. 
2nd piano. Mrs. Belle Weber. Mi-s. 
M,i""aret Eaton. 

At the next r'l.gulnr meeting. 
.auest ni.iht will bo ob.servcd. 

Tho.se in charge of arrangements 
for guest r,i-ht a-e: Mrs. Mildred 
Porter. Mrs, Grnco Perry. Mr.-,. 
Ca:-lotta O'Connor. 

Refreshments of cookies, coffee 
and tea was served by the hostess. 
h most enjoyable evening was had. 

William McGreal Is 

Fortnishtly Speakef 

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
JAMES R. HUDSON 

V o t e ^ 6 4 , 2 9 8 . 5 0 Special 
School District Budget 

HnXSBORO. March 17—At the 
Hillsboro Special School District 
meeting Friday a budget of $64.-
298.50 was voted to carry on the 
work of the High School and ele
mentary school for the coming 
year. 

Mrs. John B. Tasker was re
elected to the School Board: Mr. 
George, Boynton was re-elected as 
moderator and Mrs. Ira C. Roach 
was re-elected Treasurer. 

The meeting held at the High 
School Gym, elected Mr. Joseph 
Eaton as Clerk. The question was 
raised as to the advisability of 
merging - the two school districts 
of the Town. 

About $15,000 of the budget may 
b̂e ^received by the local board 
fromltfee stats, .,,, ,V;.,i,5ii| 

HILLSBORO, March 17 — The 
Fortnightly Club held a very inter
esting meeting last Thursday eve
ning, March 10th, at the community 
building. Mr. William McGreal, ex
ecutive secretary of the N. H. As
sociation for the Blind, was, the 
speaker of the evening. Mr. MCT 
Greal was for many years a busi
ness executive in this country and 
in Europe before he lost his sight 
several years ago. Since then he 
has taught at Perkms Institute for 
the Blind in Watertown, Mass., and 
has done much speaking and writ
ing. He described some of the 
services which the N. H. Associa
tion for thp Blind performs such as 
acquainting the blind, of the state 
with helpful materials to which 
they may have access. Many of 
these materials were on display. 
There was a braille typewriter, 
copies of "The Readers Digest" in 
braille, playing cards w;ith braille 
figures, a special alarm clock; a ther
mometer, etc. Mr. , McGreal also 
described "talking books." They 
are records on which well known 
books are read by actors. 

Many members of the Benevo
lent Society, the Deborahs, and the 
.Ladies" Aid Society were present 
as guests of the Fornightly Club. 

During a short business meet
ing plans were made for the style 
show to be held March 30. Home 
made candy is to be sold during 
intermission. The school children 
are to sell tickets and a prize will 
be offered to the one selling the 
most. . 

It was voted to enter a nation
wide contest sponsored by the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs. It is a "Build a Better 
Community" contest and some 
community project rnust be under
taken. , The first prize is $10,000 
and will be given by Kroger's, a 
chain store in the South and West 

It was also voted that the club 
sponsor the annual cancer drive. 

An announcement was made of 
a special . supper meeting to be 
held April 28 for the election of 
officers. A special meeting fbr the 
Juniors on March 15 at Mrs. Hen
ry Martin's was also announced. 

A beautifully appointed table was 
set in one corner of the room. St. 
Patrick's day decorations v-n-^ 
used. There was a center-piece 
of ,(?reen carnations and on each 
side of it a cake with green and 
white icing. Fancy sandwiches, 
cakes and coffee were sen-cd by 
the hostesses: Mrs. Joan Taylor, 
Mrs. Mildred Eaton, Mrs,. Eli 
Laundrie. Mrs. Clara_. Richardsonj. 
Mrs, Lougee," and Rtrs.'Ruth' Derby. 
Mi-s. May Rysnik also worked on 
the committe but was unable to be 
present. 

The color of the egg shell has no 
whatever to the interior quality of 
the egg. 

HILLSBORO, March 17—Funeral 
' services for James R. Hudson were 

held from his home on Main St., 
Friday, March l lth, with Dr, 
Whitney S. K. Yeaple officiating. 

T h e r e were many beautiful floral 
. tributes from his many friends. 

Bearers were Charles and Morris 
White, Louis Cutter, Mark Mc
Clintock, Homer Piper and Selwin 

. Davis. 

Interment was in the Maple Ave.. 
Cemetery, Hillsboro, with Rev. 
Russell Perry conducting the com
mittal service. The Woodbury 
Funeral Home was in charge. 

GRANGE SPONSORS $15,000 
ESSAY CONTEST 

Edward French Master of- the 
Bennington Subordinate Grange, 
this week announced a nation-wide 
essay contest on "Conservation of 
Our Soil Resources" will be con

ducted by the National Grange and 
American Plant Food Council, be
ginning March 15 and ending June 
15, with state and national prizes 
totaling $15,000 for young men and 
wome nthrough 20 years of age. 

'The contest is open to any 
young man or woman, regardless 
of Grange membership, who will 
not be more than 20 on June 15," 
Mr. French explained, "but all en
tries Ul this area should be sent 
to the Bennington Subordinate 
Grange at Bennington for proces-
ing by June 15." 

T^ PROSPER — A D V E R T T S T " 

3 o easy "fo shop 

Ut iM bring the complete Klulrwe 
line fer toti aad growioc chiMrea 
ngnt te jroor home. See the < 
famoiu IClade 

' home. See the world. 
leiee feetura of eetf* 

help, comfort, and itrk. no*. Ke 
obucstioa er coet. Jiut caH . . . 

CY PHELPS 
Hillsi>oro Phone 128-2 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phone us your 

requirements 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

N c \ v EniViinci Rc.Tity n g c n c y 

DELBERT E. READ, PROP 

ContrrocooL:, N. H. Tel. 6-2 

H.ARPn 

". . .FOR THE L IV ING. . . " 
'Ves, for the living a memorial 

honoring cherished memories of 
departed loved ones inspiies xeaad 
and spiritual stretigth. 

Consider tbe wisdom c£ planning 
yout family momanent in advance 
of need. As Master Ciaftsmsn in 
Vermont Marble, wc offer you en>eit 
counsel and every assistance in scIec^ 
ing a montunent of enduring beauty. 
Let us show you T̂ in Memory Stone. 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
office and (howroom 

274 NORTH STATE STREET 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Tell.: 1467 — 1791-J 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

VBRMO? 
:... 

Telephone 214 

for Pickup and 
Delivery 

It Will Soon 
Be Spring 

Now's the time to shake out 
your Spring clothes and have 
them cleaned and pressed, be
cause, you'll want to wear them 
soon—perhaps next week. While 
you're about it, have your winter 
garments thoroughly cleaned be
fore you pack them away. 

PICKUP SERVICE: Aatrim and 

Bennington — Monday and Thurs

day; Hennilcer and Weare — Tues

day and Friday; Hillsboro — Mon

day thru Friday and Saturday morn

ing. 

Hillsbtiro Cleaners ond Dyeis 

See The New Store 
in SI. Across Froin 

N e w Spring Styles Clppay 89c overdrapes 

J n 2 0 different new patterns and co lors— 

new styles include valance Clopay 59c c o t t a g e ' , ^ ! ii 

sets in 10 new patterns and colors. 

You'l l find plenty of the latest right here 

fn Hil lsboro in the new Eaton Store on Main 

Street across from Church Street. 

Eaton Furniture Co/ 
MALN STREET. ACROSS FROM CHURCH STREET 

I iii 
ONE GALLON % 

F* U I^ JC 

I Mapie S^rup 
Made by 

YOUR NAME 
YOUR ADDRESS 

$3^00 First Hundred 
50c Additional Hundreds 

> 2 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

^ WRITE OR PHON€ 

IVIesseneer Offioe 
MfelpittWEi 145-2 

V r-

file:///yith
file:///merica
http://Tho.se
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Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

CORRCSPONSEMT 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dow are ' 
back in Weare, after a trip to the ! 
Carolinas. They made their head-i 
quarters in Walhalla, where they 
stayed with their daughter, Re
becca. 

News items given me by Henry ' 
Osbome; Safety Chairman of Weare | 
Parent - Teachei-s Association. [ 
Through the efforts of the Safety; 
Chairman of our local P.T.A., the j 
Fish and Game department at Con
cord, sent their- representative 
John Dodge, over to the High 
school last November. He gave a 
most interesting and helpful talk 
to the High and Junior High 
pupils and teachers, on the subject 
of Safety and Accident Preven
tion as related to the sports of 
himtihg, fishing, camping, etc., with 
particular reference to deer hunt
ing—as that season was about to 
open. Wish we might have all 
heard him. 

In January the Safety Chak-

man contacted the Motor Vehicle' 
department, and they were very' 
glad to send over a representative, 
who gave a talk on Highway Safety,' 
to the High and Junior high groups | 
on January IsL We much appre- ; 
ciate this cooperation and hope the 
talks have been of lasting benefit. 

At the next meeting of our P. 
T.A., to be held March 21, Monday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Weare 
High School building, the Safety 
Chairman has arranged to have 
Malcolm Wilkins, Safety Director 
of the Motor Vehicle department, 
present a program on Highway 
Safety. This should be most inter
esting and helpful meeting. The 
public is invited, and a large at
tendance is hoped for. 

Between the Stanley JProducts 
and Plastic parties, the ladies in 
our town shouldn't have time to be 
bored; plastic parties this past 
week; one Wednesday aftemoon, 
with Mrs. Leon Reade as hostess, 
and another that evening at the 
home of Mrs. Rita Farmer. Helen 
Dearbom is conducting them, and 
they are a social get-to-gether as 
well as a demonstration. After the 

various articles have been display
ed, the hostess serves a lunch, and 
then the frienda go home feeling 
happy over a pleasant afternoon, or 
evening. 

The banquet for the basketball 
players was held Wednesday night 
at the High School. Mrs. Finnegan 
and several .girls from the Home 
Ec. class served the dinner In 
Room 2. and a grand dinner it 
was. Fricasee chicken, mashed 
potatoes, cranberry sauce, hot 
rolls; in.fact, ahnost like Thanks
giving and topped off with apple 
pie and ice cream. Following the 
dinner, the a^yards and letters 
were presented. Each captain was 
presented with a gold basketball; 
Mr. Travor presented one to Diana 
Colbum, girl's captain, and Mr. 
Rysnik one to "the boy's captain, 
Clarence Still, Jr. The girls' re
ceived letters were Patricia Rowell, 
Lucill Farwell, Dorothy Wheldon. 
Janet Hight, and Carol Sweitser, 
Mgr. Boys' received letters were 
Donald Smith, Raymond Eaton, 
Marvin Colbum, Walter Morse, 
Carroll Carter and Charles Brown, 
M ^ . The stars, given to players 

"^^A 
>^^*:,"fc<?^ 

GOl-
oeQ m^(^ 

\% ^s^^iF TO KEEP TO YOURSELF I 

.̂ l̂  \ 

GOLDEN ROSE 

TEA 
Geldtn Rei* ii • rich 
blend of Ptlcs* ini 
Oring* toi>. It'i tht 
\und of toi that folki 
praiit . . . and al a 
taving prieo, tea. 

m 

N 
Be Q Generous Hp*tl 

Pail on, A« ioei ntwi 
about Soldan Ret* ana 
Hemaland. Toa - (ho luxury 
(•ai with tho thrifty pricn. 
Finl National Ton, rich in 
flavor - tha kind et ttat 
that fella pniM. You'll 
appra«!at« tht UYingi, tee. 

S 01 
PK3 49c 
HOMELAND TEA 
Homtland To« Bagi havo gaintd graat 
popularity. It'i to taiy to gtt a ptrftct 
cup of toa evory tim*. 
Eeonomy ^g g^SS O Q # i 
Maga^Se IN CTN J ¥ C 

m"S.AHK\Kwr 
•Stfi 

DELICATESSEN 
MEAT VALUES 

UMOKIO • AUId Sugar Curad 

Shoulders LI> 45c 
Mild Sugar Curtd • Eilhar End 

Cooked Hams Lb 65c 
L M H , RIndlaii, Sugar Curtd _ 

Sliced Bacon Lb 59c 
Paney Skinltii • Surtto Bt Ttndtr 

Fronkfurts Lb 53c 
Lunehton Faveritt 

Bologna Lb 49c 
Fat Back 

Salt Pork Lb 25c 
For S*ndw!chtt 

Minced Ham Lb 49c 
FROSTED FOODS 

Yor 6ardtn • Fanry Quality 

Green Peas 
Birdseye Peas 
Strawberr ies 

2 12 OS 
PKSS 45c 
?K& 25c 
I6ei 
PKG 45c 

- FRESHER PRODUCE—I 
FLORIDA BABIJUrCi 

ORANGES 
Natural Tree Ripened Oranges 

8 LB MESH BAG 6 0 0 D SIZB 

55c °°'39c 
Juicy Florida Indian Rivtr - Largt Sin 

Grapefruit 3 '• '29c 
Fancy Northwtit Vintia^ 

Apples 
Slict for Winttr Saladi 

Tomatoes 
Andy Boy Fancy S i t tn 

Broccoli 
Rtady For tht Salad 

Salad Bowl 
Frtih, Svwtt, Ttndtr 

Carrots 

2 Lb* 29c 

%r 19c 

Bunch 3 5 c 

%' 19c 

2B'<.19c 

• I C I N U Y RIDUCID - IVANC-I I INI 

MILK 
4 î ŝ 4 9 c 

MARGARINE 
Clevtidalt ^% LB . 
TibltQutlity X P K e S ' 
ClertidaU O ^^ A 7 ^ 

CHEESE FOOD 

79e First 
National 

2 LB 
PKG 

Popular lenfen food Favorites 

Steak Salmon "='"'°"''"•'' 'cl" 53c 
_ . . « • Richmond 7% oi ^ O ^ 

Steak Salmon Fin. Quality CAN OVC 

Maine Clams iĥ 'aowdir CA*N 3 5 C 

Chef Boyordee **-'r„::"^"' -̂ ^^36c 
- . t ^ ^ ^ MACARONI I S ' A o ' l Q -

Franco-American ANDCHHSI CAN IQC 
K r a f t Macaroni Dinner 2 '^^^ 2 9 c 

Educator ^̂ 'O'̂ K̂ '. 

Armour's Treet 
L i b b y ' s corned Beef 

L o C h o y S V 
Armour's 
Libby's PIVILED HAM 

CELLO 

12 SI 
CAN 

CORNiD i i i r 
HASH 

25c 
43c 
47c 
49c 
36c 

iTi 17c 

12 et 
CAN 

PKO 

LB 
CAN 

20 e> 
PK9 

Raspberry 
Marmalade 

18c 
IA'R 2 9 C 

Aunt Jemima 'MW «©' 17c 
A u n t Jemima riour 

tWtrabel Pure 
Preiarv* 

Mirabel Pure |.B 
Orange J * " 

^^ i ^ . . ^ Mirabel Pere LB 

Grape Jam rmit JAR 
Loaf Choose MtiiTcrjM̂  >•• 49c 

19c 
21c 

%^ Price* Effective et F M N.tl««.l leff-SetyJce $«P«f M e r t i h ie fl.h VlotaHv - * * t » e » fe Market Otenqei 

already having letteis were given to 
the following: Girla, Gleiina Jesa-
aman, Louise Philbrick, Erma 
Chase, Virginia Hartleb, Jiine Tur
ner, Eleanor Moody, Diana Col
bum, Captain, Jane Fisk, Shirley 
Colbum and Barbara Farwell. 
Boys: Gordon Brown, Glendon 
Drewry, Frank Sawyer, Jr., Clar
ence Still, Captain and George 
Sawyer. Following the presenta
tion of the . awards, films were 
shown in Room 1, with the school 
projector, afte;- which they all 
enjoyed an hour of dancing. Shir
ley Colburn brought down her 
"Vic", which fumished the mxisic. 

Mary Flanders writes home that 
she has been walking in the 
famous gardens of Duke University 
and they are beautiful. She says 
that jonquils and hyacinths are in 
bloom, and the magnolias are 
lovely. I look at my garden imder 
two or three Inches of snow, but 
our New England weather it could 
disappear very fast y 

The Rifle Club was to have met 
at Jed H in t ' s last week, but that 
day there was a good run of sap, 
so he took them down to the sap 
camp to hold the nieeting. Probably 
the first time a Rifle Club ever 
met, and made plans while the sap 
boiled down. They plan to have a 
Riflef-training. course, som.e time 
in the year, for boys and girls of 
High, school age, such as was held 
three years ago. Those young 
people benefited greatly frorri. it, 
and most of the ones in that same 
age bracket now have had little 
or no training. Following the meet
ing, a most unusualsort of refresh
ments was served; ice cream with 
maple syrup, as well as cookies 
and coffee. The next meeting, if 
held in the camp, will no doubt be 
very well attended 

The Sunday Night Sing was 
held at the home of Leon Reade. 

' Ten singers were present, and 
Mrs. Kamp. played for the singing. 
Mrs. Reade served cakes and coffee 
at the close of the evening, which, 
as usual, every one was ready for. 

I wonder how many bumed the 
mid-night oil, last week working on 
their Income Tax? 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rhodenizer 
have been entertaining for a few 
days Cecil Gallant of Boston, Mass., 
manager of the Men's department 
of Filene's. Mr. Gallant also spent 
part of his vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Rhodenizer of Hop
kinton, Mr. .Rhodenizer's parents. 

Billy Stevens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stevens of South 
Weare, recently spent a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danaher, in 
White .River Junction, Vt. Mrs. 
Stevens went over for the week
end and to bring Billy home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flanders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reade 
mpjtored_to Belmont, Mass., last 
Sunday to attend the dedication of 
the new Evangel church, of which 
Mr. and Mrs. John Douhan, who 
have a summer home in South 
Weare are members. Many people 
had to stand through the service, 
as the church seats about 275, and 
there were many more there. The 
ground was broken last November, 
so they feel that they haye gotten 
along very well. Over $300 was tak
en at the collection, which was 
added to the $100 taken in the 
moming, and will be put in the 
Church Fund. The Douhans are 
very active in church work;^ Mr. 
Douhan is one of the deacons, and 
Mrs. Douhan has a Sunday school 
class. The trip was a surprise to 
Mr. and Mrs. Douhan and naturally 
they were very pleased. Their 
Weare friends said it was a very 
inspiring service. 

Ai the meeting of the Church 
Circle this past wek, it was voted 
to give $10.00 to the Fire Escape 
Fund, in memory of Myrtie East
man, who has been a very inter
ested member of our meeting. Just 
two weeks before her death she 
expressed her interest in this pro
ject of the church. Although she 
has not been an active member 
in late years, we will miss her in
terest and prayers for our group. 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
were at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Barker a few days last 
week and attended Town meeting. I 

Mr. Joe Smith and his aunt have 
retumed to their home here, having 
been away for three months. 

Mrs. Richard Tweedy and son 
John retumed from a short visit 
to New York, Sunday aftemoon. 

The Selectmen and tax collector, 
Norman Fletcher met with thfe 
Tax Commission in Concord Sat
urday. 

Four members "hoofed" it up 
Mac Neils' Hill liast Thursday 
night to attend the knitting club 
meeting at the honie of Mrs. Fred 
Otterson. Mrs. Drew drove up 
later in: the evening and brought 
us all home in her car. We were all 
very happy to- ride home, as a 
sleet storm came up while we 
were there, and the walking back 
would have been almost impossible. 

Lovell Grange No. ,5 met F r i 
day night Tbete were 28 present,, 
including three visitors frpm Clare
mont Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cilley 
had charge of refreshments. 

Phil Hugney and James Pratt,, 
students at the University of N. 
H., spent the week-end at their-
homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman, 
of Goshen, have tapped the New
man sugar orchard jand are down 
here frequently to make syrup. 

There will be a Whist party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Newman Saturday night at 8 o'-

] clock. Everyone welcome. 

I FOR SALE—Good old violin with 
bow and case, $20.50. Leon S. Hill,. 
Hillsboro, N. H. 12» 

TUTTLE R E A L T Y 
Edson H. Tattle rp Otis H.MI» 

I Tclephoaa 9^ 

^ HENNDSR 

Tdcpbone 36>2l 

ANTRIM 

>I«w HampsUtt. 

Yes, you can enjoy lower prices on your favorite foods here. 
Get these every-day low prices on your grocery list for 
week-end shopping. It will,pay you to shop here, for we 
give you only the best foods, at the lowest possible prices. 

Creamery Butter 
BRISKET OR THICK RIB 

Corn Beef 
BONELESS 

L e m Pot Roast 

lb 69c 

lb 59c 

lb 59c 

Boneless Rib - -
Roast of Beef 

Fresh Beef Tongues 
SUGAR CURED 

Sliced Bacon 

lb 69c-72c 

lb 39c 

Ib49c 

.E^ISH:-
WHOLE HADDOCK 

HADDOCK FILLET 

MACKEREL 

SMELTS 

HALIBUT 

SWORDFISH 

LB 25c 

LB 49c 

LB 32c 

LB 39c 

LB 69c 

LB 72c 

I 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

TTir; .subscriber has been duly ap
pointed by the Judce of Probat-; 
for the County of Hillsborough. Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Nellie 
D. Dodge, late of Weare in said 
County, deceased, intestate. 

All persons having claims against 
said estate are requested to exhibit 
theHs^ for adjustment, and all in
debted to make payment. 

Feb. 19, A. D. 1949. 
Geo. E. Dodge 

11-13 T* Administrator 

JOIN THE 
BOOST HILLSBORO 

COMMITHB 

Square Mkt . Coffee M ^ St*rii«B Fre. Running B ^ 
freshly ground ^^ SALT * ^ 

No. 2 Can 
Cream Style CORN 

2foc J C ^ 
>RN 'W^ 

No. 21/] Can Silver FloM 

Sauericraut 2 for 

No, 2 Can Royal CroWta V^ '^ ***• '* ' 
Tender P E A S 2 for*?!^ Pr̂ Mred Mustard 

350 
250 

SQUARE MARKET 
E.S. BALDWIN & SON 
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LISABEL Q A r S COLUMN 
(Continued from Pafe 1) 

of Colbjr Academy of which my 
sister Julia waa the yoimgest She 
accepted the position in 1892 tbe 
year of the Columbian Exposition 
in Chicago. Partly because of this 
fact, she took me with her to 
attend High School. I entered the 
second year of the One and only 
four year course. But the first 
year was really, like the eighth 
grade. It was called the Junior 
Middle year and not the Sophomore 
year. 

My studies were Algebra, An
cient History, Latin. We had a sort 
of Inductivemethod of teaching the 
suhject and began right away with 
the first sentence in Caesar, "omnia 
gallia in partes tres, diyisa est" 
We were tauight the declensions,, 
congugations as- they came along. 
Tlie secohd year we read Caesar 
and the third year Cicero and 
''yvid. I wasn't a very brilliant 
stiident for I knew nothing of 
English grammar but my sister 
was the teadier and was p«ived 
with me because I could scan the 
lines in Ovid without, knowing all 
thie rules and she couldn't The 
Senior Middle year.we read Caesar 
and the Senior year Cicero and 
Ovid, My other study, was English. 
We began with rhetoric and I was 
surprized into leaming all iabout 
metaphors and similies when I 
hardly knew a noun froni a verb. 
We read the "Vision of Sir Laim-
fal". • 

The Senior Middle year I strug
gled through plane geometry, 
several of Shakespeare's plays, 
Medieval History and Zoology and 
Botany. My sister taught the last 
two, although she had never 
studied either one, but she had to 
teach them because the other, two 
did not want to. The Botany was 
largely a study of the wildflowers, 
collecting, pressing and analysing 
them. The year befoi-e I had gone 
out with the class to gather speci
mens for Juli,a this year I went 
again for myself. These Botany 
trips were real pleasure trips. I 
should of had Physics,'But it was 
omitted that year. The Senior year 
having had trouble with my eyes, 
I was excused from English and 
civics was read to''me ^nd I really 

studied otily lai ih and Chemistry. 
Nobody ever. had a happier time 
in High School even if we hiad no 
gym work, no basketball or other 
games. One'year we did have dum-
bell exercises, very simple and 
taught in the assemUy room. One 
thing we did have that has been 
of practical use through out life. 
We had no dramatic diib, glee 
club or orchestra, but each month 
we had a Society meeting which 
was named the Euphemian. It took 
the place of all dramatic work and 
entertainment and three times each 
year we gave a public performance; 
earning enough money to buy a new 
piaiio. The Society was really or
ganized and we studied Robert's 
Rules of Order very assiduously. 
When I was President the boys 
and the girls had a fight but 
since that grueling experiences, I 
have never been afraid to pre
side at any meieting. I graduated 
in 1895 and certainly no one ever 
had : a happier time than I had, 
during those three years. 

AathoriMd RaprcMBtadre 
CbAFTS GAS ft ELECTRIC 

APPLZANOB CO. 
Pembroke, N . R 

Pyrofax Botded Gas Aad 
Electrical Appliances 

Rorcaee, Gleawood, Magic Cbef 
Raage* ^ Servel Gas Refrigenton 
— Rudd Water Heaten •— Frigidaire 

cnPOOBCtv 

John H. Hollis 
HEmnKEs, N, K TBL. 63 

Recently Frank told me of an 
incident that shows the Boys 
Scouts are in good working oi-der, 
Frank asked a small boy to bring 
his mail from the post office to his 
car. He offered to pay the boy for 
his service bilt he refiised saying, 
"I don't want your money. This 
will be my good deed for the day". 
I\ is gratifying tb know the organ
ization is functioning, although I 
hear little about it ' 

Dr. Phoebe Clover of the State 
Sanitarium of Westfield, Mass.̂  
was our guest for the week-end. 

Mrs. Harry Feldblum has joined 
the Concord Chapter of Gold Star 
Mothers of America, to perpetuate 
and honor the name of her beloved 
son, Charles V. Feldblum, Who 
was only 19 yrs. of age when his 
yoimg life was sacrificed on the 
battle field in World War H, 
fighting in defense of his Country 
for freedom and democracy. Mrs. 
F^blum is a veteran of World 
War I, having served hi the Navy 
for the duration with the Women 
Reserves as Yeomette, then trans-
feired to Civil Service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Hess of 
Westfield, Mass., spent the week
end with hier father, Arthur Whit
ney. . 

Mrs. John Rowan has returned 
home .after several weeks spent 
in the New England Sanitorium, 
Stoneham,. Mass. 

HILLSBOROUGH SYRUP-MAKERS 

^ '•• . •'• ; MSeosse Sdbaaoa Photo 
MmmafiteyOyer, left arid Mn. Shlrlay Blanehard aro shown work-
.'•iftSLI2ffi*-2r'* !*<»S?^ ••HllWborough as Everett Btancliard, 

• | 2 £ J K 2 ****1IL!??!S!J"' ^ ^ y « in thô mWat ef their 
• eptnHMS Mw Md hcvs ItO bwkoli hMglna firem mapto tNoa 

^ 108 oallens ef mapta iVMi Tti^ fe^ te make et 
SSJ^ Courtcty Courtcty of N. H . Motaiog Union 

TIME — PLACE — FACT 
h '̂ Jeanne l!k:el(.'.« Windsor 

CARD OF THANKS 

Due to the fact that Harry Mc
Clintock is a good correspondent 
we are still in, the thoughts of 
Patrick Hasbrugh, our English 
visitor of last summer, and the 
A,rt Club is the proud owner of 
The Penquin Modem Painters 
Book of Colored Reproductions by 
the famous Graham Sutherland. 
Anytime you care to look it oyer 
it is on. the reception table in the 
Cellar Studio. 

Mrs. Anna Belle Mosely, Mrs. 
Grace W. Carier. and Mrs. Kay 
Gilchrist were studio' visitors last 
Wednesday evening. The pictures 
of Mrs. Robinson, were, on the 
whole, better than two weeks be
fore. Priscilla Baker caught the 
finest likeness, her watercolor por
traiture is getting up to the high 
standard of her pastel portraits. 

The Art Club is to have charge 
of decoratiht; the stage for the 
Fortnightly Club Fashion Show at 
the High School on March the 
SOth at 8 P. M. Should any of you 
have some dark drapes that could 
be used for a back drop, telephone 
me at 102. They will be carefully 
handled and we will appreciate 
the loan. At the show, fashions for 
various age groups will be exhibitr 
ed and in between the group 
showings there will be other en
tertainment. Get your ticket today 
(only 35c) or several, ,and take a 
group of friends with yoii for the 
preview of "Hillsboro's Easter 
Parade", and have an evening's 
fim. 

It won't be long no'v before you'll 
see so'T? of the Art Group about 

Mr. and M^. Joe Walsh and two 
children of Somerville, Mass., were 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Wilton and family. 

Mr. Howard Stevens was enter
tained at a Birthday Party last 
Sunday at Eric Wilton's. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
•The Friendly Town" 

PidrfUied Tbursdsys 
By the Messenger Publishing Company 

Entered at the Poet Offloe, HUlaboro. N,. U.. u vMontf 

claa* matter., 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Childs' Bldg Telephone 145-2 

PUBLISHER 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance^ 
6 months $3.50; 3 months $.75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge 
35c. Extra in.%ertions of same adv. l eper word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. BilTmg charge 10c. 

—Hember of— 

N. Ii. WEEKLT Pt /BUSHEBS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITOBIAI. ASSOOIATION 

—National Bepreaentatlv^— 

.\MEBiCAN PBESS ASSOCIATION 

E U S D B m LETTER TO' THE EDITOR: i 
Dear Sir: j 

"I received a brief note from i 
my sister in Bennington, N. H. I »«/%KTT:V TTIT n imcw' 
take it they had a Town Meeting, IDLE M O N E Y — IDLE M E N 
wonder if it was Regular , or j ^ ^ appropriation of $750 voted 
Special. 1 for the care and maintenance of 

I understand they are going to ; Qj.j^gg Field by the town meet-
move the Soldiers Memorial from ^^ ^^^ ]^ ^^ ^^ ĵ ĵ̂ g Hillsboro ihe center of the village green 
over to the sidj of the road— i 

Mr. and Mrs. Dahiel Beaton and i "House By the Side of the Road" 
son Robin of Whitefield are visit- \ guess I'm rather rat'ed—it's a 
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Neil monument isn't it? 

1 wish to express my sincere and 
heartfelt thanks to all the friends 
and neisfhbors for the many deeds town and the countryside getting 
of kindness shown me during the practice in landscape work. Any 
long iUnes and passing of my hus- work done outside of class can 
band. Ta_the bearers Lam very be brought in for Mr. Bruce's 
grateful for the services rendered, constructive criticism, let's all try 

Mrs. Daisy C. Ross - ' w to do rt least one piece of work 
in between our Wednesday even
ing meetings. 

Remember the Time: 8 to 10 P. 
M. Wednesdpv nigh+s. 

Remember the Place: The CeUar 
Studio in the Valley Hotel. 

Remember the Facts: You are 
very welcome as a worker or- a 
visitor and Stuart Bruce of Wash
ington is, our inst"uctor. 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
Are you tired of the same old fish recipes? Make delicious 

haddock au gratin—flaky fish with cream sauce baked with rich 
grated cheese. With boiled potatoes and string beans Or peas, 
you'll have a Lenten dinner that will come back for many en
cores all year roitnd. For simplicity's sake use frozen fish and 
vegetables. " 

iiSllsuioro Food Bank, Snc. 
Telephone 30 

SANDS MEAT SHOP 
FRESH PIGS LIVER lb 35c 
RIB ROAST PORK lb 47c 
BONED & ROLLED 

SIRLOIN OVEN ROAST lb 75c 
SALT PORK lb 21c 
FLAT CHUCK ROAST lb 45c 

-FRESH FISH 
COMPLETE LINE OF FRESy FISH 

Smelts 

Mackerel 

SvfOtdBsh 

L 
"•83e 

Cod Steak 

Haddock l^aiet 

HaUbitt 

"•390 
"•490 
*330 

Wbodro^. Mrs. Beaton and son 
will remain for a two weeks visit 
but Mr. Beaton retumed to ius 
work on Monday. 

Mr. George Fuller, tax Collector 
and Selectmen Neil Woodrow and 
Eric Wilton 'attended the Tax 
Meeting in Concord last Saturday. 

Clinton Village 
Mrs. George A. Sawyer retumed 

home frOm the Deaconess Hospital 
ih Boston last week. 

Mrs. Harvey Black has accepted 
the agency for Fashion Frocks 
for this territory. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Center Congregational Church met 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Holt 
Wednesday. Mrs. H. L. Packard 
had charge of the devotional period 
using material prepared fbr World 
Prayer Day. Mrs. George H. 
Caughey read some very inter
esting excerpts from a ship's 
journal kept by her imcle on ^ e 
voyage from New Bedford, Mass., 
to the Hawaiian Islands where he 
went as a missionary in 1832. His 
discriptions of the country and 
the people contained in his first 
letter home, also read by Mrs. 
Caughey, were much like those in 
magazines and newspapers of to
day. 

Antrim Center 

WANTED—Light trucking. Tel. 3-
4, Wilbur Rockwell, Hillsboro. 
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STATE OF NEV HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Wilson re
cently attended the Antique Ex
hibit in Boston. 

Capt and Mrs. Roy Dudley are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Carlson in Annopolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gordon 
and daughter, Dorothy and Miss 
Myrtle Collins are moving from the 
Feifer house to the Christie place 
on Main Strect which they re
cently purchased. 

Mrs. Alice Wheeler has been ill 
with a severe cold.' " 

About sixty couples attended 
the Grange-Legion Square Dance, 
Friday evening. The next party 

What is supijosed to be the 
advantage of. maving the Memorial 
—are they going to do away with 
the green also? Who profits? Whose 
pockets get lined? Why? 

I should judge there was plenty 
of room for sven the lai^est trailer 
•<r naif track to get through the 
too much traffic in Bennington? 
Can't theiHot Rods miss the monu
ment? If traffic is so hea\'y v/hy 
tear out a traffic circle to control 
traffic? oh? to rebuild later on' 
Who ̂ profits? What do the G. I. 
Joe-JanCf̂ Mack's think of it or is 
that the answer? Are the World 
War I-n vets so high arid mighty 
that the little old hicks of '61 are 
to be pushed into the side lines, 
too old and decrepit for the front 
lines? 

I doubt it! I apoligise Mack-Joe-
Jane! Let's get back to the real 
question, who profits$$? Was it a 
Regular Town Meeting? Did they 
print any Town Reports with poll 
tax paid.? , 

A Registered Voter of Benning
ton, N. H. 

C. Dudley Kochersperger 
Lowell, Mass. 

a better place ih which to live. 
Possessing one of the finest ball 

fields in this area, it would be wise 
to keep the field in good condition 
as well as ,to consider completion of 
the tennis courts. If possible ad
ditional money, and we understand 
there is some in the Grimes Field 
Fund, could be used for an out
doors basketball court, and to 
make the grand stand dressing 
rooms habitable. 

It would geem that idle money 
could be used now to help some 
of the unemployed and to improve 
the assets of the Town. 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

Clifford Sizemore is driving a 
nifty jeep. 

Allowing the meter man Paiil 
Scruton to be judge, Warren 
Wheeler is doing a good ]bb paint
ing window sash— t̂hough he says 
it is a bit early for St Patrick's 
day—each being green. 

Charles and John Groves with 
their wives from Boston recently 
spent a few days at Mrs. Mazie 
Cook's cottage. 

Mrs. Nelson Cook has retumed 
to her work in West Peterboro 

GARBAGE AGAIN ' 
The action of the Precinct meet

ing to dismiss the Article regarding 
the garbage-rubbish problem was a 
foregone conclusion. This probably 
kept some of the more luke-warm 
supporters of such a plan from 
attending the meeting. Some good 
was accomplished, however, in the 
decision to have a committee make 
a study of the problem and to re
port back to the next ahnual meet
ing. 
• Until then we'll have to haul our 

own; bury it bum it or as one 
man recommends, leave it on the 
car running board in hopes some
one will steal i t 

$3,000 was voted to carry oh the 
work of the precinct which briefly 
is maintenance of the town water 
system and ̂  fire department as 
well as incidentals arising there-* 
from. It would be interesting to 
note that the precinct has an in-
debtness to whom we don't know, 
I would seem that this could have 
been paid off in the past few good 
years. The town records in the 
town report are not to explicit on 
this detail. 

Had the $3,000 been voted to es
tablish a garbage collect system 
our precinct rate would have been 
doubled. A man now paying $2.80 
per thousand dollars valuation for 
present precinct service would pay 
$5.60, A home owner of a house 
assewed at $2,000 would pay $13.20 
each year for maintenance of the 

News Items From 
Bennington • 

Afr«. Mtttirtre C Neu'lnn 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Ir\-ing L. Blossom _of Antrim, 
in said Countv, deceased, testate, 
and lo all otl̂ ers interested there
in: 

Wherea"! Susan L. Blossom ex-
ecutnx of the last will and testa- will be held March 25 
ment of said derea.sed, has filed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereb" cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
Rt Manchester in said County, on 
the 19th day of April next to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said «?xe-utrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for- three successive weeks 
in the HiUsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publication^ 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 14th day of March AD. 1949. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

12-14RWC 

after a short lay-off. 
It would be nice to have a Se- j ̂ J'̂ ^̂ ''- "̂'̂  ««̂ '«̂ '" systems, the fire 

lectman or some town officer from ! department and garbage collection, 
this end of the town—anyway, we 
at this end are not slighted on 
taxes. " , 

Wonder if Lizabel Gay ever 
helped dip candles? I remember 
when instead of using candle 
molds we put desired lengths of 
candle wicking on sticks, rested 
the ends of these sticks on other 
sticks that were held by boxes or 
chairs. Then with hot tallow we 
kept dipping the candle wicking 
until of the desired size. 

DEERING 
Mrs. Lena Taylor has been stay

ing with Mrs. Harry Ross for a 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker vis
ited Mr. Parkers' father, Henry 
Parker, at the Hillsboro County 
Hospital and found Mr. Parkers 

^rendition fair. 
Mrs. Mike Powers' condition does 

not change much. 
There wasn't 44,000 and over 

dollars raised for the schobl district 
^s was reported in this column 
last week. It was the amount for 
the Town expenses including the 

Register, school district ' 

• M 

Total farm ou^nit "In the U; S. F'v>d ronsumntion by civilians in 
set another new record in 1948T- the U. S. in 1948 was down 3 per-
the sixth new record in the pest -rat from 1947, but still substantial-
nine jreant. ly above the 18SS-S9 a'verage. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cuddihee 
(Eva Putnam) are the proud 
parents of a son Richard Warren 
bom March 14th at Monadnock 
Commimity Hospital 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to ex'erd my thanks to 
friends r-d neighbors who sent 
flowers and cards of sympathy at 
the ,time of my sorrow. Also thanks 
to ihe bearers. 

Mrs. Bessie D. Ellis 
Miss Harriet EUis * 

0OuT Advertisers Help 
^tbe Publisher Give Yon 
9A Better, Bicger Piper 

The value of a garbage collection 
ser\-ice from a health standpoint is 
of course the important factor or 
should be. 

Mrs. Sophia Mary Ross 

HILLSBORO. March 17—Mrs. 
Sophie Mar>* Ross passed away at 
a Concord Hospital Sunday mom
ing. She had made her home in 
Hillsboro the past twenty-one 
years. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Woodbury Funeral Home Tues
day moming with Dr. W. S. K. 
Yeaple officiatinl. Burial will be 
at the convenience of the family. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To all the neighbors and friend", 
\rho helped ns m any way during 
'he illness and passing of our be
loved father, we extend grateful 
apprcctarton.. We sincerely thank 
all those who gave spiritual bou-
queu and for the services of the 
bearers and donors of cars. 

Miss Mary Cregan 
Mrs. Patrick McNiece 
Miss Abbie lAnefian 

Weat Ais. to 
Onee, 141.4 

•-...-.'y-' • ' " ' ' ' • • ; . . 

s a s sast 
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Concord 
Business 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 
WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

DiJaG STORE ,; KNITURE 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
fey GEORGE S. PROCTQR 

NEW HAIVIPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wil ton, N . H. 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 

Correspondent 

,.^.j.^^j.s.t.'f»*»»»*f^T''-**"''''''''''**''*****^'*l'Tf''***^*-'^******''*^ 

#^>#'^^^«^^^^ 
. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ > # ' # ^ ^ * ' ^ N » ' ^ ' * ^ 

DRUG 
STORE^ 

LoweM price»1n~the SMte of N. H. 
2 No. Main St. Concord 

( (i.onU'iv Home Kurniiher* 

Convanirnt Credit Temii 

The Nashua Fish and Game As 
sociation has issued-warning that 
the year 1949 is going to be a year 
of action. If the club carries out 
all the pi-ojects ori the program we 
see where someone is going to be 
very busy this summer. This club 
has a fine clubhouse, a trout pond, 
and many other attractions. 

The Amherst Fire: department 

J are sure on their toes. They have 
got out a little card tellii!? the fire 

ent Children-Relationship". A 
graph of the parent attendance at 
the last four meetings: was ex 
hibited and explained by Floyd 
Greenly of the eighth grade. Tbe 
math class has had as part of their 
work this year the making of 
graphs depicting parent attendance. 

The business meeting was con-^ 

for the children in hospitals receiv
ed this week. Much was left on my 
•back steps while I was away, with
out any names. 

This is tlie time of the year when 
I make my annual appeal to bring 
back my large humber of box traps 
that I have let you take to clean 
out your family of black and, white 
woods pussies. Look in your shed 
or bam and see if you can find one 

Mrs. Kenneth'Holt was surprised 
by a stork shower ih her honor 
on Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Holmes. She was ; 
assisted by Mrs. Wayne Holmes, ducted by Lester Connor, president. 
Guests were Mrs. Harry Holt of , when it was voted to. make a sur-
Lyndeboro, Mrs. George A>mos, vey of school needs and tax possi-
Mrs. Richard Schacht, Mrs. R. N. bilities of the town and make the 
Farley, Mrs. Henry White, Mrs. j recommendations to the school 
Lester Games, Mrs. Harold Tucker, board and make the public ac-
Mrs. Arthur Starr, Mrs. Marshall quainted with them. This will be 

SPORT SHOt- MAGNETOS 

Rowe, Mrs. Robert Bishopric, Mrs. 
Clifford Craw, Mrs. Myroh Hazen, 
Miss Mary Eunice Patch, Miss 
Babra Craw, Miss Barbara Carnes 
and Miss Janet Holmes. Refresh
ments were served. 

The Fish and Game Club met 
Monday evening of last week in 
the. Knights of Pythias Hall with 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C A. MORSE 

ATHI-ETIC GOODS — BICYCLES, 
REPAIRED — GUNS — AMMUNITION 

BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED . 
SPORTINC GOODS ' 

140 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 4207 

JEWELERS 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 

i s i NO. MAIM STBEBT 

Tela. 2779 — 8771 

- BUICK GARAGE 

of my traps. Mr. Lord and. his 
i alarm signal and abo the laws on friend, Charlie Sing, made me very _̂ ^̂  _^ __ 

-1 forest fires and the public statutes nice ones a few years ago and I l\{he president" Cecil Wright pre-
on fires. . . have but two left If you feel .bash-j siting. Motion pictures on hunt-

Clipping from Prof. Eugene R. J "̂̂ ^ abo"* '̂ ^ J>^stj:ome after dark | j^g g^d fishing were shown by 
Musgrove, a former Bristol-, man, 

W. L. Fickett © Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Gifts For All Occasions 2 

N. MAIN STREET — CbNCORD j 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PARTS — BUIOK — SEKVICB 

General Auto Repairs 

TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS 

4 BEACON STRECT — PUONE 2731 

RADIO REPAlHr PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

MacArthur's Garage , Inc . 
, Fred Beck. Mgr^ 

C H R T S L B R — PLYT^FOUTH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

DEPENDABLE USED CABS 
We Pay Ceiling Pnoes for Used 

Car*— Any Make or Year 

.238 No. State — Phone 35S 

r^<^##<v»<^r#<vr##>>*«^*'****'*'***'** 

but now teaching at Upsola college, 
East Orange. N. J. The clipping 
shows a' white rat crawling over 
a hound pup while a large cat looks 
.on.. 

The Dublin Rod and Gun clijb is 
to reorganize and will haVe a ban
quet and meeting in the near fu
ture. • 

George C. Paro. president of the 
Lone Pine Hunters Club, Inc., of 
Nashua, is sending an SOS to all 
the clubs in the state and some to 
nearby clubs in Massachusetts." ask
ing for heln to raise 589.301.48 to 
complete the work at the Nnshua 
federal hatchery: $5.5.000.00 has 
been sbent by the Federal covern-
ment but io put the plant in real, 
working order requires much more. 

and^leave it on my front lawn. I.i Thomas. Currier,, superintendent of 
wont be sore, 1 Corbin Port Newport Conserva-

The Bureau of Wildlife Research tion officer, Henry Willey of Conr 

discussed further at the next meet
ing. It was voted to give $5.00 to 
the Red Cross. liefreshments were 
served. The freshman supper was 
held previous to the meeting. 

Phone your Want Ads. to 

the Messenger Office, 145-2 

and Management Phillips Wildlife 
Laboratory of Massachusetts, is 
studying the cotton and snowshoe 
rabbit and hare situation, ftlembers women. 

cord was present and spoke briefly. 
The next meeting will be. held on 

I April 4, Lunch was served by the 

Cards from Mr. and Mrs. George 
Morris who have been spending 
the winter in California, report 
that they, surf bathed on Santa 
Moiiica Beach last week, altho 
they did rush the season a bit 
And they report a very frigid and 
wet winter for California. They 
have not decided as yet when they 
will retum to Henniker.^ 

Mary Beane, Barbara Craw and | { 
Arlene Fisher are in Concord{»*«—^s*^^«»»«.....---rrfffrrfjjj>^t 
Thursday and Friday to partici-

MOVEK BODY REPAIRS 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
Wc Move Safes Office Equipment 

and Hoiuehold Goods 
— Goods Insured In Transit — 5 

Tel. 2174 J 16 Badger St. Concrd 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Bod;̂  and Fendisr Repairs 

"Comflete Collision Sen-ice" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN" t..\N'F. - COS'COKD 
I'HONK 13.̂ 4 

OPTOMETRISTS SPORT SHOP 

Dexter Ho lbrook & Jones 

— Optometrists — 

S. W. JONES, ept. D. 

p. E. HOLBROOK. Opt D. 

8 No. State St., Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N- H. 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

.•i Compleir I.Wc of 
SI'OKTING C.OODS 

fun EvEHY Skoia 
m PI EAS.A N'T STREET - G'.NOVE 

D, t)R. H. H. VOLKEL. O 
^O ptoin^trist 

Office Hours 
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesday 
CIpoed .S«tnrdav« «t Noon 

EvenlnSH Hy Apjinlntmont Only 

.•!5 \ V'MS- STm-KT. CV,N-i-Mi:(i. ' n 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERR^' 

rHOTOGR.-iPHER 

43 i'l.F.ASAN'T ST.. CONCOUn 

J•'«^yf,.« .̂ Ml I.WTHKP C.*-=K.S 

RADIO REPAIRS 

Atherton's Radio S1I'>P 

PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 
ZENITH — MOTOROLA 

And Other Popular Malcei 
Pienttrs In Fraqucncjr Modnlatlon 

and TsUvitiOD 

123 N. Main Concord 
Opp. Brill!,'- Telepiione 260 

" ' ^ O T C H 8i BARRE GRANITE 

MO:v-JMi:NTS . 
Complete Line of Marble 

Mounments Si Markers 
Crmctcry LcttcrinR 

Cummings Bros. 
Office & Showroom Tcl. :-Ki7 

of 18 clubs, mostly beagle hunters, 
met in Worcester. Mass., and stud
ied the subjects. Their motto is 
"more' hares and rabbits". 

Speaking, about hares and rab
bits, what is a snowshoe hare? Well, 
ifs bi'own in summer, white in win
ter, has from two to five young 
once a year, does not burrow in the 
ground but has the family under 
an old stump or a stone wall. Young 
are bomwith eyes open and haired 
out and ready to run at once. Rab-

„ . , , bits are the same color summer or pate .in the All StTte'Music''Festi-
Thev are to contact the Senator.-! jj^''"*^''' have from six to 12 young, val. Miss Beane and Miss Craw 
and" Representatives at Washing- : burrow in the ground. Young are will sing 'in the chorus and Miss \ 
ton. This hatchery means a great, bo*"" ° l " d and naked for nine Fisher will play in the band on 
deal to us in this state and Massa-.: "f^s- Mother pulls hair to.protect Friday evening. They will b e a c - . ' 
chusetts. j them from the cold. ' companied by the music director, i 

i Did you attend the big Soorts-* The stamps issued evei-y year by Mrs. Mildred Porter who wiU , 
men's Show at Farmington? Sorry the National Wildlife Federation also attend the music supei-yisors 
to miiis it March 4, S and 6. , a'',e out and I got mine! a few days luncheon on Friday. 

At . the Outdoors Writers ban- ' ago- The price is $1.00, and you The boys 4-H Club met Wednes- , 
quet and meeting at the Hotel get them from National Wildlife day evening at the parish house. \ 
Lenox. I sat beside Mr. Parker, Federation. 3308 14th Street N. W. It was voted to have a paper drive 
who runs a .snorting goods store in Washington (10), D. C. and those who have papers may 
Manchester. Got to talking about If you have more extra geeting | ^̂ ^̂  the home of Myron Hazen. It 
revolvers.Hc sure knows his stuff cards, send ' some' to' Mrs. G. H.l'*'^® voted to have the meetings 
when he eots to talking guns. Tucker, Box 163, Henniker, N. H. ^'^^^ two weeks. The next one 

The NORCO Sportsmen's club of She is' cooperating with hospitals 
Worcester. Ma.ss.. is to nm a big and makes scrap books for the chil-
sportsmens show in that city May dren with the help of school cl^l-
18 to 21. : dren. Mr.s." Tucker sent me a book 

The Fish and Game Deoartment and it's good^ 
of this state were wejj veovesentod ; Someone up in Tilton sends me 
at the mcetmg of the Wildlife Man- ^ ^^^^^ „f clippings on the deer 

^^^^'-l"^!".^ killing of humans in the past open 
season. Serious situation, he says. 

Listen to what Henry P. Davis 
of the Remington News Letter says: 
"As straight as the cro-.v flies is a 
well known saying, but crows do 
not fly that way. Their flight pat
tern is usually zigzag." 

Don't forget the big do,?; show at 

According to estimates of the TJ. 
S. Department of Agriculture, . ap
proximately 20 percent of U. S. 
fram production is due to fertilizer. 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 

stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 

order. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

MANGHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

>.«>1*#I»I»I»»«N#<> 

. Established 1895 
LEMAY BROS. 

JKWELEBS and OPTOMETRISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
•Tewelrj- Modernization 

1217 Elm St., Manchester, N. H. 

• O. L. HAZBLTen 
B. a. smrrsis, Prop. 

Dealer ih 
GRANm ASD M A U L F 

MOUKMBNTS AND MXlKEHS 
Comer Bltn and Aobnfn Street-i 

.MANCHESTER. N. H 
Pheoe 680 

? **' '« '* '********«>»<»'#i^#»«>#»s»s>y.#<,j#j.#^,« 

RiooRDs — SHEET Musrc — BAND 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
t0t4 Eln Stri>et 
Tt Main Street 

- Maaehaster 
— Nhnhoa 

Fverylhina in Music 

agement Institute, 
heads from all the .states of the 
Union wore nresent. This meeting 
was held in the national capital. 

Well, the Lcsislaturc stepned on 
the dotr racing tracks, but thoy 
turned around and stonned a hik" 
in the doc licenses. They w.nntod 
to rrako it $.5 for males. $10 fo'-

females. Too many of the members Manchester Ai-mory, Satui-dey 
own do.cs. Its t_he sPme as before. j,r,,„,h 19: 100 do?, in tho benches. 
S2 for nnle.s. S,r for females. Then Better run over. Biggest ..how oul-

sicie of New York and Boston. 

RESTAURANT 

? A N G E L O ' S I 
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN i 

C A F E : 
Special Lunches and Dinners j 

Plan to Moot and Eat Here l 
When Shfipping in Cnncord 2 

OFFKE SUPPLIES 

a SDOcinI breeder's license. 
Two narties nskod this week 

about tho Havahart hum.7ne tnrj. ' 
Ov.r nartv fnv.̂ ot to sign his name. 1 
so I firn 'plPnc whoro in wvito fo- ' 
n cataloc: H.\VAH.'\RT. 37 Nnrth ! 
Water Strcpt, Ossing. N. Y. Yes. | 
't'-- -n iv,i'-"p'io •I'.-'n. a.s,I rnucht the I 
.same ent four times in 10 c!av«. 

Tin- -'-t.^ of Mciino :,s coins to 
-." - ;i i.'.r!- V fishins license f'v | 

!̂ I T.'i. V.-v Inrv i,,<;; op.'i.sed. j 

Fnv.-l ch:'!'>vn eniHemic hii,s cliu-k« | 
„•••,,(„, ;,,r; in Tpxas. This is opiisev! 
•• ".",'' ''f)'̂ i(.-;tic fowls being 
• •'•—• i!Tto rt!'e;',ni«. Mfve than 

• l.oi.non miciTitorv waterfowl nor-
• 'ii.-illv wintov in this region. Got fi 

'•••> In.'st week that dci\d hens are 
; being thrown into some of our best 
; trout stvennis. Report in at once if 
j "on .<:ee this being done. 
, '̂ Viitch voiir does if vou live nen'-
j n deep sti-e.nm or pond. Dogs are 

thanks through your < '." '.'̂ ^ ̂ ^^'^^ "f crossing on the ice 

KEF.P IT IN THE NEWSPAPERS 

East Deering 
V.-s. Clnm •R\r]y 

Ctvresnonrlent 

Concord. .V. //,"• J 274 So. Stale St. 
» Eu. 1.91:! 

CARD OF THANKS 

?.riss 

')'• the 

I u-ish that it xccre possible to 
ncr.tonaUy thnnk each nnd everyone 
for the acts nj kindneK)^ i'hrnf:> itvj 
.-••(ni nnd vie heenuxe oj ihe denth 
n<' ni.i; hv'hcr'd Wayne R. Cnrrcs. 
f--̂ e of the hext and uroiider/id 
husbands in the World. Please ac
cept my 
paper. 

Mrs. Wayne R. Carnes 
Winton, Wyoming 

i Brown 8C Saltmarsh, Inc. 

* TOWN AND OKHO. SfrKuiF.* 

J Office Machines Overhauled 
? Picture Framing 

I Finest SHOE Repairing 

irOI.VBRINR WORK SHOES AXD 
BAltHO!«M D«ES8 SHOKS 

C-4RD OF THANKS 

\V<' e.rtend our nineerc and heart-
fcU thanks to aU the 'nanii friends 
nvd neighbors for the deeds of 
(••"'?r!cs.« and crpressions of sym-
pniliy shown us during the illness 
and p.<taMng of our beloved husband 
and father. To the bearers nnd 
donors of cars we are very grate
ful. 

Mrs. Eva A. Hudson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanbom 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Parker 
Mi-s. Edith Doman w 

I U n i t e d S h o e Repair ing Co. | j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g „ gg percent of 
I f. DH v.e«hi« M. Annf.*i«-n,„ | ^^^^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ Hampshire ia 
• S!^ 1905 Concord. N. H. j ._ 

I Hnvinc the winter when it's safe. 
Wi'h these warm davs tho ice i.s 
not safe. Î,'.n.̂ • a fine buck and doe 
^'eer hrive boon killed this wnv. 
Marv bo\-s have been drowned thi's 
•wst week c"ossing on rotten ice. 

What is your town going to do 
-"bout Old Hon^e Dav this year? 
Good iden to celebvato. 

Reno DUVPI of East Jnffrov. the 
H-ell known htintor and trapoer. is 

•fnioving n now snort, wild 'boar 
hiirtintT un near the citv .of New-
"f'l-t. The big blow of 1938 blew 
down .sem. „f th-> fen^e at Corbins 
nark and some of tho wild boar 

[got out. They are now roaming 
over several towns. No one knows 
now many are running, but one 

Chiirlntto Holmes tnuijht 
•/. F'\st Deerinr; the first 
^vook. I\Iis.s Millikcn was 

home wih an infested tooth. 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson. Mrs. .^inn 

i5i,£!wood and Miss Holmes spent 
Fiiday in Concord and Manchester. 

Miss Shirlov Colburn attended 
••.h-̂  Flower Show in Boston on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Rita Clouticr was homo over 
he week-end from her work in 

Manchester. 
Guests at tho Bnrtlett Fanri over 

t.he week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Goddard. Mr. and Msr. 'Wil-
'••.nn I'lumer. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Tolman. Mr. 'Win Scudder and Mr. 
.nnd Mrs. Orville Forte. 

Mr. and Mre. Gordon Rich still 
liv- ••;••. Dc::-:ng r.oL V.'cnre and the 
Pf... h - r - "-iey - .o lii'ld.'nf; ii al = o 
in T'̂ -̂i'"'?. 

Sr-eri trn('^nt Stev."-' •'̂ evTor-
•nrek w,--: n mile- a* the Ba-tlott 
Fa T' on Monday. 

Mrs. Tit'-omb psent tho week-
f>nd at her farm in North Deering. 

CARD OF THANKS "~ 

M. A. NOURY 

Featurina 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARK JIWHJW 

824 ELM STREET — MANCHESTBI 

Trade With Confidence ot 

C H A S E ' S 
• New Hampshire's Largest 

Furniture Store 

pvsY SINCE lanj 

Cobban 

Wallpaper 8C Paint Store 

A Cn-nj-jletc Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

P.\I.VTEI!S" SVPPMKS 
MANCHESTER. N. H.' 

; Eat 1905 WU..WW.- - . ^j^ed 

We wish to sincerlcy thank the 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind expressions of sympathy.dur-

, _,„„ « „ _ . , , . - - —- , ''"f ^^^ illness and passing of our 

the forest Z Z T ^ ^ ' " / " ° ^'''^- '^''y '''^''- ' 
orivatelv ' W„ """"^V:^- • Mr. avd Mrs. WiUiam P. Wood 
privately w were much pleased with the . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A Goss 

'prge amount of tinfoil and cards • 

will be • March 23. Motion pictures 
were shown by William Van Ars
dale. 

The committee for the bazaar 
for Davis-Woodman Post, Ameri-

. can Legion and the auxiliary met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hatch to plan for the bazaar which 
will be July 16. Others on the 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Hazen, John Hollis, LbuLs Damour, 
Robert Sterling, Mrs. Thomas E. 
Fisher, Mrs. Joseph Fisher, Mrs. 
Walter Murphy and Mrs., Duaine 
Patenaude. 

Myron, Hazen. Harold Clement, 
Joseph Clement and Marshall 
Rowe were in Bradford Thurs
day to attend the annual meet
ing of St. Peters Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M. 

C. H. Tucker, local chairman of 
the march of dimes in this town 
reports that $143.08 was received 
this vonr against'a total of S168.31 
contributed last year. 

A military whist party will be 
hold Thursday cvesing. March 17 
by Azalea Rebekah Lodge, for 
tho benefit of tho war memorial. 

-Air. nnd Mrs. Chester Clapp were 
in Lakenort recently to call on 
Mrs. Sadie Whitney nnd hev son. 

"Fred Whitney, former residents .of 
H"nnikoi-. 

A son was bom • Saturdav to 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sanbom 
at Memorial Unit, Concord Hospi
tal and a daughter was born there 
the .same day to Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald Durkco. 

James Doon has accepted a po-
sition in Washington. D. C. with 
tho cultural and educational b-anoh 
of the State Department. He is 
a graduate of the University of 
New Hampshire and received his 
master's degree last year from,the 
Fletcher School of Law and Dî î"-
m-acv at Tufts College. 

Mr., and Mrs. J. A)h-H No-*--
Mrs. Allen Eme.st M-s. P-^- G"-
j:-t^ 8n,? M". nnd Mrs. Clarence 
Yoa','>n -if Concord were in Bo.s-
ton Sunday to attend the fl&fc-er 
show. Others to*attend wfe-o M - S 
and Mrs. Edward Fishor, Mrs. Ethel > rETF.RROROUGH - TF.L, 320 
Searles and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fi.sher. 

The PTA met Monday evening^in 
the Cogswell^ Memorial Auditor
ium when the New England Col-
^ge Glee Club under the direc-

F L O R A L I A F L O W E R S 
•'.l.'i' rjypc'.v o/ Floral Dciigns" 

CVJ FlXJWTR.i; _ PoTTEB P L ' V " 
•̂VoI'lin;; noiKiiutj Futirral IV^wu 
Flower Ncvfltics Dish JarHons 
•'I'lowcrs Tcl-.'gra|)hc(l Anywhere" 
2Q HANOVTO STREET, MANCHKSTEI 

— DIRECTORY — 

r JGH I 
)., INC. I 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO. 

28 Grove Street 
HARPWAKE ~ CARMOTR PAINTS 

SHORTINO Goons 
HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

Mon of Ralph Edwards sang a 
group of selections. They were ( 
followed by Prof. Vincenf Gatio 
of~the college who spoke on "Par-

Mon. idnock Lumber C o . 

— LUMBER—. 

Buiidan' Sappli«t — Build«ra' 
Hardwar* — DaPent PaiaU 

Mill Work — Inaulaliea 
DEPOT SQtJAItC 

Peterborooift — Phone 484 

iBtea 
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STATE HOUSE 

(Continued from Page 1) 
tem. At the same time, Keene 
Teachers college is asking $479,000 
from the state this year, and 
Plymouth is asking $301,000. Some 
lawmakers are beginning to ask 
•what the state can expect in re-
tiUTi for this investment 

The legislative approach to this 
matter of improving public educa
tion in New Hampshire seems to 
•involve taking three steps: (1) 
Giye a better education at Keene 
and Plymouth to the young men 
and women who want to be teach
ers, find means of improving both 
colleges or abolish them; (2) Raise 
the standards a new teacher must 
meet to be eligible for a state 
teaching certifica'te; ' and (3) . In
crease the salaries offered to new 
teachers so there'll be an inc«i-

It 

Furnished by the Paston of 
the Different Churdies 

METHODIST CHURCH- NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor 

9i30 A. M. Sunday School, 
Mrs. Edith Pehlps, Superintendent 

10:30 A. M. Moming Worship. 
Sermon: "The Cross "We Must 
Bear." 

7:00 P. M. Intermediate M.Y.F. 
7:30 P. M. Members of the Church 

and the Senior M.Y.F. will attend 
the showing of the Amsterdam 
Sound Film at the Smith Memorial 
Church. 

E N O C H S H E N T O N 
tive that wUl attract better minds 
into the profession. 

Solon* Act Oa Mileage 
Tite House has shown its temper 

on the mileage issue by passing a 
bill that observers believe cannot 
meet Senate approval. The House 
voted- foir a sliding-scale travel 
allowance for legislators: 10 cents 
for the first 45 miles in their daily 
round trip from home to-Concord; 
eight cents for the next 25 miles; 
six cents for the next 25 miles; 
and five cents a mile for every
thing over 95 miles. 

That, of itself, appears to be 
within the limits laid down by the 
Supreme Court for a mileage al
lowance. But the House measure 
permits its members to get their 
mileage for "each day they are in 
attendance" at the General Court 
Thus, if they stay overnight at 
Concord On Tuesdays and Wed
nesday, they are eligible for mile
age they don't actually travel The 
Supreme Court said it was up to 
the Legislature to set' its own 
mileage allowance, but spelled out 
very clearly its opinion that no 
payments could be made for mile-

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S, K. Yeaple, DJ3. 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Sermon: "Christianity and 

Womanhodo." 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30 and 10:00 a.aL 
Vespers: 6:00 p.m. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30 and 7:00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST SERVICES 
Spiritualist services in Spiritual

ist Hall on Sunday, March 20th, at 
2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Henry L. 
Paradis, Nashua, N. H. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
, DEERING 

Rev. Charles F. Reidt, Pastor 
Deering Community Chvu-ch will 

unite with Smith Memorial Church 
in its service Sunday evening. Mar. 
20th, so there will be no service at 
Judson Hall. 

The next service at Judson Hall 
will be Sunday, March 27th, with 
a picture on Pennsylvania. 

NORTH WEARE CHURCH 
Rev. Wilbur Kamp, Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 

ADVENTIST , SERVICES 

11:00 A. M. Church Service 
7:00 P. M. Young Peoples Group 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

meeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

METHODiST CHURCH 
Rev. Earle Y. Fellows, Pastor 

10:45 A. M. Service of Worship 
and Sermon. 

11:45 A. M. Church School 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:30 A. M. Service of Worship 
and Sermon on "Salvation" 

10:30 A. M. Young People's 
Story on "Tlie Discourager" 

Anthems: "God So Loved the 
World" ,"Surley He Hath Borne 
Our Grief" -

10:30 A.M. Church School for 
Beginners, primary and jtmior 
classes. 

11:30 A. M. Church School for 
seniors and adults. 

Thursday at 7 P. M. will be the 
choir rehearsal * 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. C. W. Turner, Pastor 
Moming Serviite 10:45 
C3)ureh School 11:45 . 

age that was not actually ttaydled. 
Observers expect the, Senate will 
auaend the bill before it goes to 
Gov. Shermn Adams, so this im-
conatitutional phase will be; elim 
inated. 

The sliding scale now permitted 
by the bill makes no' great reduc
tion in the Legislature's mileage 
cost The old formula of $4 for 
the first mile aiid five cents for 
every additional mile, which the 
Supreme Court ruled invalid, cost 
about $140,000. The present mea
sure will cost about $125,000. For 
instance, Berlin representatives 
travel 240 miles a day to the 
session, and make the trip three 
times a week. Under the 1947 
mileage nile, they got $48 a week^ 
The new jscale wfll aUow them 
$45.75 a week. 

About New Hampshire 
Rep. John Pillsbury of Man

chester was appointed $10,000-a-
year aide to Sen. Robert A. Taft 
on the Republican Senate policy 
committ^ last week. Thus the 

Ohio senator paid Sen. Styles 
Bridges back for helping him hold 
on to the policy conunittee chair
manship. Pillsbury was one of 
Bridges' assistants during the 80th 
Congress. His'new. job may take 
Pillsbury permanently out of New 
Hampshire politics. He was in
jected into a possible contest for 
the GOp nomination for Congress 
in the first (Eastern) district this 
winter, when it became evident 
U.S. Rep. Chester E. Merrow of 
Ossipee was planning to run a-
gainst Sen. Charles W. Tobey. 
Atty. Wesley Powell of Hampton, 
Senator Bridges' administrative 
assistant, has been grooming for 
Merrow's job for years, and the 
Manchestier gang doesn't like the 
idea. So they were planning to 
put Pillsbury up for tbe nomina
tion, and make a fight of it.'. 

Don't look now, but the politi
cians have forgotten something in 
their scramble to pick a new con
gressman in the First District 
Foster Stearns, who served ih Con-

Bridal Shower For 
Miss Christine Goss 

HENNIKER, March 17—A bridal 
shower, was held for Miss Christine 
Goss Saturday evening In honor 
of her approaching marriage to 
Kenneth Trow. Mrs. Richard 
Johnstone of Boston and Mrs. 
George Boucher held it at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Garland. 

NOTICE 

EYE EXAMINATIONS BY APPOINTMENT 
ANYTIME CALL 239 

Dr. MINOTT W. SAFFORD, Op/o»ic/ri5/ 
MYkTLB STREET, HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Branch Office of DEXTER'S, KEENE 

Office H o u n — Tuesday and Friday, 9 a. in. to 3 p. m. 

LABORATORY REPAIRS AT OFFICE 

gross with some distinction before 
the war, now lives in Exeter. If 
"Chet" Merrow runs against 
Tobey, Steams may upSet every
body's applecart by running for 
Congress again. Of course, Merrow 
hasn't announced . his plans yet 

Of the 467 bills that have been 
introduced in the House of Repre
sentatives this session, 45 havenow 
been killed, 75 have been passed 
by both branches and now are law, 
74 are awaiting action in the Senr 
ate, and two are hung up in con^ 
ference committee after both 
branches disagreed. That leaves 
271 bills in House committees. 

Guests were Mrs. Robert Goss, 
Mrs. E H. Jameson, Mrs. Richard 
Schacht, Miss Mary Eunice Patch, 
Mrf. Robert Douglas of West Med
ford, Mass;, Mrs. Arden Moody, 
Mrs. Edwin Mole, Mrs. Wayne 
Holmes, Miss Shirley Holmes, Miss 
Marilyn Knapton, Mrs. Irving 
Goss, Mrs. Myron Hazen, Mrs. 
Harry Garland and Miss Lillian 
Pine. 

Gifts were sent by Mrs. William 
ChUds, Mrs.; Harry Holmes, Mrs. 
Lewis Carpenter, Miss Ruth Gar
land, Mrs. Theron Trow and Mrs. 
Ray MacDonald of Nashua, Mrs. 
Harold Clement Miss Beverly 
Clement, Mrs. Wilbur Blaisdell. 
Miss Geraldine Buxton, Mi^ Jean 
Holmes. Miss Cecile Derby, Mrs. 
Alfred Colby, Mrs. Thomas Hope. 
Mrs. C. O. Nauii of Somerville, 
Mass,, Mrs. Clayton Goss, Mrs. 
Frank Goss, Miss Georgette Con-
hoyer, Mrs. Charles Phelps, Mrs. 
Henry Moody, Mrs. Albert Moody 
and Mrs. Frank Garland. 

Refreshments were served. 

SAVE UP TO Vi m FUEL WITH RUSCO 
Inquire of __ 

Donald lUattheiws 
Tei. HiilBlioro 33-5 

Questions 
and 

Answers 
about 

CAllE 
Qi What if CAREt ' -r 

Al CARE il a saa-prsSt, lOTtnuuBl.ip. 
preted eoopcrilin «{ 26 e{ ibe leidisf. 

. luaeiilti A a n i e u OTtncw UUtt •iraclM. ' 
«Il ef which ar* mcmbcri ef the Amfrlcaa 
CoDseil ef Velaalatr A i n d e e {er Fsnifa 
Service, lac. 

Ch Bate don CAHB optrauf 

A< CARE ni ia la la i aetwerlu af wirehentM 
la all Ihe Earspeaa ceaatrUi ia which 11 
eperili i . Thea yn erder a picka|e threunh 
CARE, jrea reeelre a receipt fer year flener. 
The order li alr.frelihled la the CARE repre. 
•ealellTe ia Ihe eocairr dnlputed. BeUrnj 
l i Bide froai lh« aearett local wenbeuie. Th, 
recipieat of the peeluie ilgae aaether receipt' 
which ii lUe forWirded ta jrsn. DMrnj It 
futrealced or rear.ineatr ii refaaded. 

Ql Bot, do I ordmr a paekaff 
Al Sead to CARE. SO Broad Street, N. Tf, C. 
4. or te roar local CARE beedqoirtcn, the 
Bane aaj iddreii oi the penoa le whom yea 
wilh te lead a packiie . . . your name and 
addrc i i . . . aad t i a by check, ponet or neaey 
? : » - " , ? ? ' ( ' ' " " P«k««e yea with te tead. 
CARE will do the rcil. 

Ql / do not know dnjrena (n Europt, bul 
I » a u U Hko l a help. What con I dof 
Al Specify the type ef penoa (doctor, orpbaa, 
Jeeeher or any other cateiory) yoa with ta • 
help and CARE will delircr year pieki ie U 
a worthy recipient Hleettd by CARE'S Meab 
Mr,A;eBciei. 

Ql To irAam JAOU / miak, out Ifca chmelit 

Al Te CARE — C A B E - that ia all i lu l 
l i aeceifarr. 

Ql Don tho nctpitM hen to par any (ax, 
« • havo hit ration ndundt 

^ i ' . ' i J ' " " ' " ' " " >"'• •»•» proTlded for 
i s CAREi eoBiraet wlib tbt lerensacau tt 
the cooalrin in which we operele. 

Qt trhat eounlrim mi nrtod by CARSt 
Al Tbrooih CARE yea eaa iead packiaie ta 
•Aaitria, Be1|lam, *Ciecboilerakie, Flalaad. 
•Fraace, •Cermaay (Americeai Britlih. aad 
Trench Zeaci and all of Berlin). •Great 
Brllaia (Enilaad, Srntlend, Walee aad North. 
a n Ireland). Creeee. •Honfary. •Ilalr, J .p .a , 
Zorei, Okinawa, Nrtherlaadi aad^Folaad. 
•Koiher Food P>ek:{«i may be wat only te 
Ibeee cootrlea. 

Qt What htnd o/ CARS packmtn ora 
th,r,r 

Al There ire twelre diScrtnt klndi. Slandarl 
Food. Feed fer Brilain. Koiher Food. Orleatal 
Faad. laiani Food. Behy Food. Food for Italy. 
Layeiu. Blanket. Voe lm Sgitlni. Houehoid 
l i a e s . Kaliiini Wool. 

' Ql Can / orrfer lAc Drilhh Food Packaa• 
• r lAa ItoUom rood Paehof / e r dtlltorr 
In tmr Item eauntr^f ^ 

Al Wa. Tbaaa paakenn ere dniined to BKct 
Iba ipedja aaada of the Brillih aad IlilliB 
people. Thor at* itared only ia warrbeoMi in 
Ibeie twa iiiiiiililea. CARE'i Siendird Food 
Piekeno It M r t toltad lo Ibe nrtdi oi Ihe 
people ia ttkar t a o M e e . 

Qt Whaft Im Ik* J—d pockagtr 
Al MM KnaSe. a t l . t< food - inclodlai 
?!*V "W.*'- •*"<"'''^i « w r . Jrifd freiU. 
dried aeUk, a h t a l t t i , atfoa. ,u powder. 
and Map - Wltg M 4S,M9 caloriee. Il 
b eboiaa br Up t r t l l i B l a i • • s ec t ibe meit 
baiie tbertaitei. t t t k faad packeiie holdi 
t M u h la iappIeaMOt Iba.ratlaM af a femily 
af (asr far a aMBIk. 

* • • • " » « • » CAME pmekotn mmf t 
9ttUsr 
At Tbrat af tack af Iba CARE paekaiei auy 
be ttal U t a taidieidaal each BMalb. (Siiaderd -
aad Xatber Faad Paekaaei are caMidirad Uw 
aaaa la l U i m a r d . ) Rawerer. there ii aa 
l ial t to the BOBber et paekaaei raa may tead 
la itroapt end ontaniieilom for (eaertl relief. 

Ql Bom uttt I 
arrloodr 

know, tho poekf* km 

Al T M will reccire a raeelpl etistd by Ibe 
beAeficlary. 

Ql Whor,. ran 
aboBi CAREt 

I (at aiora <B/anna>(«a 

Al Write laCART. SO Bread Strael, N. T. C 
4. ar yaor laeal CARE baadqaailart. 

Overseas Packages 
yĵ tf** ts* d€*td ̂ *^^-c /o^ ^^^^1 / 

When you send food and clothes overseas, yon naturally 
want to send as mach as yoa can for your money. By sending 
a CABE package, yon send the most yon possibly can — and 
exactly what's most needed! 

A glance at the chart shows you how m n ^ farther $10 
goes for a CARE package than one yon could assemble 
yourself. That's because CAHE, a non-profit, government-
approved service, buys in bulk. CABE-sent packages are 
delivered duty-free and tax-free; And delivery is guaranteed 
— or your money back^ 

People overseas are still on emergency rations — in many 
instances, barely enough to keep alive. The splendid Euro
pean Recovery Program, now under way, is a long-range 
pi'ogram—so there is still desperdte need for immediate help. 
CARE enable* you to send person-to-person help with a 
miiumum of delay. And the money you save by helping 
through CARE means you can send more food and more 
clothing mote often. 

Obey that impulse — fill out a CARE coupon to.day. 

CONTENTS OF CARE STA^iDARD FOOD PACK^Cd 
22V2 Pounds 42,649 Calories 

1 lb.—beef in beef broth; 1 Ib.r-stcak and kidney; Vi il;-
comed beef loaf; Y^ lb.—liver loaf; %lb.-Prcm; l/̂  lb.— 
bacon; 2 lb.—margarine; 1 lb.—Svrift'ning; 1 lb.—apricot 
preserves; 1 lb.—honey; 1 lb.—raisins; 1 lb.—chocolate; 
:2 lb.—sufar; 1/̂  lb.—egg powder; 2 lb.—milk powder; 2 lb,— 
'..iffcc; 2 Ib.-ricc; 2 Ib.-nour; 12 oz.-soap. 

H : R E iS WHAT A "CARE" $ 1 0 PACKAGE 

WOULD COST YOU TO ASSEMBLE YOURSELF 

standard Fe«d Packajp* 

Infant Feed Pa«kag* 

Baby Feed Package 

Imyatlm Package 

Blanket Package 

Weelen Suiting Package 

Knitting Weel Package 

Avtreg* 
Rtlail Prict 

$10.68 
11.69 
11.31 
10.93 
12.40 
12.95 
15.05 

Avtreg* 
Peitogt 

lo Europa 

$3.00 
1.90 
2.70 

.80 
i.r?a 
. ) 
, 1 

Total 
Cott 

$13.68 
13.59 
14.01 
11.73 
13.60 
:3.45 
, •:o 

.1"" ic/0 
• • es • • OB e v a v a a a a a ^ ^ a a » M a B ~ i . M . . « 

C A R E , s o Broad Siraai, R. T. C 4 . New Yatfc. ! 

tacloead Aad cbrek (paeTal ar mantr order) mad* oat ta CABE far I • a 

/ ^ / ^ f O l la i lw aamber • ( CARE paekacee deelred. Ka more thaa tbroa ot otek BM^ | 
•^^ W eoat to aa tedlrMaal each moaih. Each paekefo caeti t l O . ) 

•io." " . -Na. No. I 
—Standard Food / —Infant Feed M n̂kcf Parage I 

I, FeodforSHtoln BebyFoed WeeltnSgMng | 
I KethorFoed Feedfentoly Heutdiold linen a 
I —KnMngWeel —Uyoft* , OritntdFeedPocfcege | 

I taad dMCAKC paekace (or parkaftae) iadlealed aboTo IOI . 

I YOfR NAMF ' I 

I atr*#t aad NM«i1i.> ^ . 

I ADDRSSS _ f^j ^ T a w a _ Paetal M M f c a r - _ t 

I cowrraT , . ««"- I 
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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettii S. Laiv 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 
Mrs. Dorothy Butler is a guest 

at Maplehurst Inn for a few weeks. 
William Wolcott has sold his 

farm "Hulett Orchards" to Andrew 
Lane of Northampton, Mass., who 
will lake possession. March 24. 

Elmer Boynton, /e former em
ployee of Abbott Co., has purchased 
the Wood Reel Shop at Clinton 
Village. Roben Reilly of Hillsboro 
will be associated with him in the 
business. The new firm will be 
known ' as the Antrim Reel Go., 
Inc. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Edward English 
and two children of Contoocook 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur English. 

Benjamin Pratt, Duane Perron, 
and William Edwards are, home 
from Mt. Hermon School for the 
week. 

.Eobert Mulhall has retumed 
from Monadnock Conutturiity Hos
pital where he was ill for a number 
of weeks with Pneumonia , and 
Rheumatic fever. Although gain-

SOME MORE 

OF THAT GOOD 

Cape Cod Marmalade. 

at PROCTOR'S 
1 lb jar for, 10c 

Still Selling 
.BACON and OLEO for 2 5 c l b 

Fresh Ground Lean All Beef 
H A M B U R G . lb 49c 

Rib End ROAST PORK lb 45c 

Fresh Tender Young Pigs 
LIVER lb 35c 

Pure Pork Country Style 
S A U S A G E lb 45c 

Skinless FRANKFORTS lb 45c • 

S H O R T RIBS lb 35c 

AMERICAN CHEESE lb 45c \ 
Sliced or Chunk | 

OPEN EVENINGS 

ins as well aa can be expected 
after so serious an illness Mr. 
Mulhall will be confined to his 
home for sometime yet 

Mrs. Donald F. Perron and son, 
Bruce went to Lowell, Mass., on 
Saturday. JBruce, who has recent
ly recovered from an attack of 
Rheumatic fever, will enter Pratt 
Clinic Boston for observation with
in a few days. 

The Antrim Woman's Club meets 
Tuesday, March 22 in Library Hall 
at 2:30 P. M. Two films will. be 
shown. Mrs. Archie Perkins will 
bo "guest soloist. 

The Extention Service Group will 
hold an all-day, meeting Wednes^ 
day, March 23, at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Muzzey of 
iiouden-announce the birth of a 
daughter March 11, a granddaugh
ter of, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson 
Muzzey. ., 

Miss Annie Clark who has been 
spending the^ winter at Maplehursf 
Inn is now lining in Milford; 

Miss , Judith Pratt of Waltham 
was at the home of _her mother, 
Mrs. H., B. Pratt over the week
end. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison L. Pack
ard were hi Springfield, Mass., on 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
a cousin of Mr.'Packard's, 96 years 
old. Mrs. Wallace George went 
with them. 

Mrs. Don Robinson is , confined 
to her home with a bad cold-

The Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
will open about April 1, at the 
home of Miss Myrtle Collins next 
to the Library. 

Mrs. H. B. Pratt assisted last 
week at James A. Tuttle Library 
during the illnes.'! of the regular 
librarian. Mrs. Everett Davis. 

The Red Cross drive will start 
locally this week under the direc
tion of Myers-Prescott Unit 50. 

Rev. and Mrs, Alvin Rowland of 
Chocorua were overnight guests 
at Maplehurst Inn Saturday. n̂  

Roy, Huntiiigton is ill at his 
home. 

Fifty-seven persons attended "So 
Dear To My Heart" in Hillsboro, 
Monday evening by special bus 
through the efforts of the Girl 
Scouts and Brownies. 

Monday,, March 21, the Girl 
Scouts will hold a Mo&er and 
Daughter banquet in the Baptist 
vestry. 

At the March meeting of Myers-
Prescott Unit 50, the President, 
Mrs. Benjamin Griswold announced 
the Unit would conduct the local 
Red Cross drive starting this week, 
under the direction of Mrs. William 
Laughlin, Community Service 
Chairman. The date for the Legion 
Post's birthday party has been set 
for Friday. April 1. Mrs. Stanley 
Ordway is chainnan. It was an
nounced that Mrs. A. Wallace 
George has been appointed Alter
nate Director of District 2, re
placing Mrs. Ethel Leland of, New 
Boston who died recently. The 
Unit voted to send a gift, to. the 
Hope Chest. A social hour followed 
the business meeting. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess com
mittee, Mrs. Clarence Rockwell, 
chairman. 

EAST WEARE 
Fred C. Jones 

Correspondent 

Gardening is fun," even on 
crutches. Ask Charlie. It's an 
activity at summer camp, pro
vided by the Easter Seal Fund. 
For Charlie and others like him, 
you are asked at this Easter 
season to contribute to the New 
Hampshire Society for Crippled 
Children and Handicapped 

Hillsboro 

Mrs. 011a Inghani of Winthrop, 
Maine, fo'rmerly housekeeper for 
Arthur Bolliver is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sad- , ^„„„^„^ „..^ .«. 
,ler, for a few days. She may decide j pe^sow'by buying E^te7"s^abT 
to accept a job and remain , in 
town for an indefinate time. 

Leslie Knox is removing a metal 
roof at Bradford, and will use it on 
a new building he is to build at his 
farm on Sugar HilL 

This village was saddened by the 
death of, Benjamin Fitts at his home 
at Paiges Comer in Dunbarton. 
Mr. Fitts had many friends in East 
Weare. Our sympathy for Mrs. Fitts. 

About $53,00 was raised in the 
Red Cross Drive in the East Di
vision. Elizabeth Fottler was chair
man. 

Just One Minute Please! 
Phone 216 Hillsboro 

for 

BILL'S TAXI 
You call for a comfort

able cab and a courtioui 
driver when you call us. 

Margaret 9 BiU 

Ronald Houghton and Billy Due-
field helped Theda Blancahrd and 
Mrs. Dyer in the sugar orchard 
luging buckets. : 

The Senior Class will sponsor 
another dance Friday evening in 
the Gym., The New England Col
lege orchestra will play. 

The (regular meeting of Portia 
. Chapter O. E. S. will be held in 

Ralph Townes is on the gain and the Masonic Hall Monday evening, 
March 21. 

Mrs. Edith Wing has retumed 
from Concord Hospital, but will 
not be able to retum to her work 
for: awhile yet 

Mrs. Harold Duefield of the 
Lower Village spent the week-end 

able to be out again, however, he 
is not all over his recent sickness, 
but much better than he was. 

Mrs. Emma Bancker has retumed 
from the hospital and is on the gain. 
She was a visitor with her sister, 
Mrs. Charlotte Rose, Tuesday. 

At the last meeting of Halestown 
Grange a good program was put on ' in Boston visiting her two daugh-
by the Lecturer Mrs. Ruby Sargent j ters and relatives. 
Fred C. Jones read an original At the Fashion Show, March 
poem m honor of the Grangers who; SOth, High School Auditoriurn, it 
did so ^much for the Grange and is expected that Leon Hill's orches-
gave their time free to do the 
work. 

Walter Wilson and Stanley Mel
vin are chopping wood on the 

tra will be assisted by musicians 
from Hillsboro Schools. 

In case your wondering about 
that draped window in, Baker's 

'luf\.^'!?nt^'"'° ^ ? L"?'™^;'^i Pharmacy, it's a booth where>the 
I Neion P '̂-'̂ hased by Mr. ji^dies are being advised on beau^ 

DANCING 
Hillsboro High School 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18 
New England College Orchestra 

Admission: 60c tax incl. Dancing 8-12 

Charles Rose has .-nade 7 gaOons 
i of maple syi-up from just a few 
i trees he tapped near the house. 
, Chester Lowe and Channing Ro
well have bought a power boat and 
are , painting and repairing same, 
and will later put it in Lake 
Horace. 

School Meeting next Saturday at 
2:00 p. m. 

[ LACE FOR LINENS 

• 4 I L L S B O I I O * ^ . 

MATINEE; everyday except Tuei
day and Thursday 1:15 

EVENING: Monday thru ThurKiav 
6:30 & 8:30 
Friday and Saturday 
6:13 8i 8:30 

SUNDAY; continuout from 3 P.M. 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
TWO SMASH HITS PLUS SERIAL 

Gene AUTRY 
Smiley BURNETTE 
& CHAMPION IN 
"GOLDMINE IN 

THE SKY" 

Chapt. 8 "ADVENTURES FRANK & JESSE JAMES' 

SUNDAY — MONDAY (2 DAYS ONLY) 

Color by TECHNICOLOR 

3 GODFATHERSfw 
eOLOWYN-MAYDTi 

PICTURE 

makeup and the typws of creams 
etc., for particular complexions. 
Not being invited into- the booth 
we could gain no further informa
tion. 

Irving E. Jones, manager of the 
"Old Comer Book Store," in Bos
ton for many years past is looking 
forward to the end of the mud sea
son and the opening of his suinmer 
home once more. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones usually are the first of the 
summer residents to return here 
every spring and the last to go 
back to Boston in the late fall. 

Edson Tuttle and carpenters are 
adding the finishing touches to his 
building on West Main street, and 
Eaton's Fumiture company is mov
ing into the new store with its'tig 
plate glass windows and modernis
tic styling. The Baker block being, 
vacated once contained two large \ 
stores and six double apartments. 
The apartments in the block have 
not been used for some 20 years. 

Mrs. George Johnson has return
ed to her Lower Village home fol
lowing a visit with relatives in 
Boston. 

District deputy grand master Wil
liam C. Messing of East Jaffrey 
has announced a district meeting 
of Odd Fellows on April 16, at 
which time VaUey lodge lOOF will 
be represented. 

ANTRIM CHURCH NOTES 

Antrim Baptist, March 20. 
9:45 A. M. Church School 
The film "A Certain NoUemim" 

will be shown. 
11 A. M. Moming Worship : 
Ernest Simon, Andover-Newton 

student will preachi Members will, 
attend evening services at Hillsboro ^ 
Congregational Church to see | 
pictures of the World Conference 
of Churches held hi Holland last 
year. 

Thursday, March 24, following 
the Mid-week prayer service there 
will be an important business meet
ing. The Finance Committee will 
present a tentative budget for the 
year.' • ^ 

Sunday, March 20 Presbyterian 
Church. 

10:30 A. M. Moming Worship 

11:45 A. M. Suader Sdiool 
Center Congregttiooal Chuzdi 
9:45 A. M. Moming Worahip 

S ^ 
^mi]f^ 

"" M' 
QUftlllT 

„ BlVfRfiGtS 

FTillsboro Fortnightlv Club 

The Hillsboro Fortnightly Club ' 
voted to enter the National Con- 1 
test for Civic Betterment of their 
town. A mid-west and southern 
chain store corp., has made avail
able for the project $60,000 to be 
paid in prizes. First National prize 
will be $5000; second $3000 and 
third $2000, v îth an additional 
prize of $5000 for the National 
grand prize winner. Ten or more 
clubs in the state must enter to 
be elegible in this contest Statie 
winner will be rewarded with 
$100. $200 will be given the club 
judged best in its group winning 
first prizes All federated clubs in 
the General Federation of Woman's 
Clubs will be placed in 3 classes 
according to the membership of the 
club. This gives every Club a fair 
chance. The 8 pohit program of 
projects that will win one of the 
prizes are: 1. Health; 2. Youth; 
3. Education; 4. Culture; 5. Fine 
Arts; 6. Conservation and Beauti-
Hcation; 7. Safety; 8. Housing and 
Government. 

14 DELICIOUS 

^CENTER SCHOOL 
The fourth grade, consisting of 

Rosalie Smith and Grace Annis, 
presented a play last Friday. The 
stage was a large box and the 
actors were clothes pin dolls made 
and manipulated by the two girls. 

We have an interesting corres
pondent in the Philippine Islands. 
Her^ name is Charmen and she 
is -in the, first year of high school. 
This is equivalent to the seventh 
grade in our school. Charmen 
speaks in Tagalog, an island dialect, 
but she learns to speak and write 
English in school. Her letters are 
beautifully written and most in
formative. We are making a study 
of the Philippine Republic and 
the things she tells about all 
phases of life there have helped 
to make it more vivid. 

We have sent Charmen some 
paints because she is fond of 
painting but has to use only a 
pencil. 

We are drawing and painting 
pictures of one another. 

We have leamed to play a three 
part song an our flutophones. 

FOR SALfe—Hardwood and dry 
softwood slabs, sawed and de
livered. Neil F. Woodrow, TeL 

i Hillsboro Upper Village 12-23. 
12-16* 

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 

Heaven Helps the Gal who helps herself! ! 

!l 

SHEETS and cases, tablecloths 
and towels are precious com-

mcdities these days and deserve 
ycur best eare and consideration. To 
give them the touch of grace that 
plain linens lack, trim them with 
hand crocheted edgings. Here are 
half a dozen patterns for your tm* 
trimmed linens. A direction leaflet 
for crochetir" EDOINOS FOR 
LINENS m.\ be obuined by tend* 
tac a stamped, self̂ addretsed en
velope to tb« Needlework Depart* 
meat of this paper, requesting Leaf* 
ht N«v 4123. '^' ^ 

Christian Sdence Programs 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 
Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

, KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9:05 a. m. 

Vic Vet says 
' UCTEN. MAC-AJ?e \OU SUR?* 

Tt̂ e gENERClAfft' NAMED 
IN VDUR GI INSURANCE IS 
TME ONE you WANT ? . . . 
IF M3U AREN'T,MDub BETttR 

Lord Kelvin 
hits the dirt 

'Some of you who read this 
will remember we advised you 
to wait until spring before buy
ing yotir Kelvinator refriger
ator. 

Wait no lonjger. Prices on 
every modd' 'drop'ped <m 
Wednesday, March 16th. 

Now you can afford the 
best. Come to Eaton's new 
big Main St. store—trade in 
your old refrigerator towards 
a new 

K E L V I N A T O R . 

EATON 
FtJRNrrURE CO. 

MAIN STREET 
Across From Church Street 

DUAL-OVEN RANGE 
Combination Oil and Gas 

ial Sale 
FREE INSTALLATION widi 2-

100 lb. bottled gaa Unks with avcry 
combination Florence Stove purchaa-

, e d : ' • • • • ' , . ' 

1 B . T 

TO 

KENT'S 
WHATEVER YOUR 

SUIT PROBLEM I T S 

A CHALLENGE 

TO US 

New Spring 
AH Wool 
Worsted 

Suits 
$37J0 

Alterations Free 

Sizes 35 to 50 

• GABARlDlNES TOO! 

• Plenty of Longs and Stouts 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 No. Main St. 

CONCORD, N . H ; 
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